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Net Coach ~eatured 

ail Veteran Iowa tennl. Coach 001'1 Klotz 
Itas been involved with his favorite sport 
for n .. rlv 60 yurs. HI. influ~ce on "'e 
game ranlllts from ~nl. court construe· 
tlon to tllchlng the gama. S.e story on 
Pag.5. Seroing the University of Iowa 

Eatablilhed In 1868 10 eeat. a cop)' 

NORTH YIETNAMESE DELEGATION ARRIYES IN PARIS - rlv •• Tue.day In Pari. for forthcoming peace talks with the 
Col. Ha Van Loa, head of the North Vldnem ... delegation, ftr· U,S. on the Vletnam .. e war. - AP Wirephoto 

Delegation From Hanoi 
Arrives For Paris Talks 

PARIS !A'I - North Vietnam's deleP'1lion 
for preliminary peace talks with the 
United States began arriving Tuesday 
with a top member of the grou~ sounding 
a positive note. 

Ha Van Lao, who will ael cs adviser to 
chief negotialor Xuan Thuy, was at the 
head of 23 delegation members who ar
rived from Hanoi by way of Peking and 
Moscow. Ha told newsmen "r an optimis· 
tic" about prospects for the talks. He did 
not elaborate. 

The North Vietnamese official is an 
army colonel and was with his country's 
delegation to the 1954 Geneva talks whieh 
ended the French·Indochina war. Western 
sources here believe he is one of the top 
policy makers in the Hanoi government 
and probably will play a role as important 
as that ~f Xuan. 

French officials said they were pro
ceeding on the assulT'"tion that the Inter
national Conference Center in the former 
Hotel Majestic, near the Arch of Triur,lph, 
wiU be the conference site. 

Security remained a major concern, 
Heavy police reinforcements were sent to 
the American Embassy, just off lI .e Place 

de la COilcorde, as student rioting threRl. 
ened to take on a more pronou:1~ed politi· 
cal tone and interfere with the negolia
tipns. 

Workmen were busily refurbishing the 
conference center and officials inspectcd 
the huge slone structure and chec:.ed the 
area from a security viewpnint. The Ma
jeslic was Ges'apo headquarters during 
the Nazi occupation. 

W. Averell Harriman and Cyrus R. 
Vance. the chief All'erican negotiators, 
are to arrive in the French capital Thurs
day. Part of the del~gation is already 
here. 

Preparations went ahead on tiw assu:np. 
tion of an opening round of talks Friday, 
but there could slill be a delay until Mon. 
day, officials said. 

South Vietnamese sources replJrted that 
a to· to 150man delej!ation, led by Bui 
Delm, South Vietnam's ambassador 10 
Washington, would arrive in Paris Friday. 

The sources said the deleg' tion would 
serve '8 a "liaison mission ." Barrc-l 
from the opening 01 the bilateral U .S.
North Vietnamese talks bv Hanoi, the Sai. 
gon mission will rely on the Americans for 
information. 

-From Stuaents, Community-

Columbia Turmoil Seen 
As Result Of Alienation 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The author of this 
story, a former city editor of The oa ily 
Iowan, is now • graduate student at 
Columbia University, where she was an 
eyewitness to much of the turmoil of 
the past two weeks. Below she tries to 
answer the all.important question of 
who was to blame for what happened. 

By JUDY BRUHN 
NEW YORK - The game is eailed 

Trustees and it's played with life·sized 
markers oQ.lhe grassy campus of Colum· 
bia University. 

With the roll of giant cardboard dice 
a la Monopoly, you can end up on 
squares humol'ously dubbed Community 
Control, Park or Bus!. 

Students from the school of arts de· 
signed the game as a comment on the 
revolt at Columbia, now 2 weeks old, the 
prime student uprising in the country. 

Depending on your semantics, Itle 
events were mutiny or legitimate protesls, 
the five buildIngs involved were seized or 
liberate.:, the university was crir,pled by 
1I minority of radicals or shut down by 
mass dissent. 

What the student rebels thought to do 
ai, I what has been done WlS to shake the 
foundations of power of the uni"ersity. 
Long·set patlerns of Rction have been 
shown to be outdated. The ram pus is ripe 
for change. 

,.he shock of bloody police action l n 
April 30 ' crystalized more support around 
the protesters. Understandably stu\bnls 
resenterl the use of outside for !. 

"Support TIM Strlk." 
"Support the strike," reads one picket 

sign. "The university you save may be 
your own." 

The question is, what should Columbia 
have done? 

Mayor John Lindsay, who is hard on 
the stUdents, feeling that they "exceeded 
even the most liberal perimeters of the 
right to assemble and dissent," doesn't, 
however, find Columbia :ault\ess. 

"No municipal government could sur
vive," he said, "the way Columbia n:ns 
Its institution." 

One of the oldest conflicts affecting a 
university is town-gown tension, Columbia 
carries this to extremes, It owns a good 

deal of the town, including the land on 
which Rockefeller Center is built, and 
with just cause Columbia 's neighbors fear 
the lan~-eating monster. Apartmenl buil'_ 
ings stand vacant. Renters are pushed out 
to make I'oom for university expansion. 

To complicate the piclure, Columbia's 
main neighbor is Harlem. Perched on 
Morning Side Heights, the central csunpus 
looks down on five·story tenements where 
laundry hangs on the roofs and stick ball 
games clog the streets. The neon lights 
of 125th Street, Harlem's ,..ain tborough· 
fare, are v:~ible from lhe home of Pres. 
Grayson Kirk. 

" Gym Crow Must GD" 
Kirks house also overlooks Woorning 

Side Park, tbe cause celebre where uni
versity planning to bl"ld a new gymnas
ium. Although tbe facilities were to have 
been shared in part with the naighbor
hood , the gym is now largely regarded as 
an encroachment on the Negro commun· 
ity. The slogan by Harlem protesters is 
"Gym Crow Must Go." 

For a large group of s:udents and lac· 
ully the caU is not for veto but for a say 
in university policy. This has inde; been 
lacking. Legally the institution, which 
operates under a charter nol altered since 
1810, is the property of 21 trustees. There 
was no faculty senate. Senio ' facuity, 
those with rank of assistant professor or 
higher, rarely ,met. The junior faculty 
felt themselves drones with less voice. 
Now even the trustees and administrators 
have been forced to concede a role to the 
facul ty and stUdents. 

On his ~ide Dean David TrulJ"l~n, vice 
president and provost of the University, 
poinls out that lhe effort should be a two· 
way one. 

"Who speaks for the slud nt body at 
Columbia?" he lamented. "} wi there 
was someone who wou' 1 tell me, and 1 
mean before th is crisis." 

For a long time, Truman SAid, legiti· 
mate student government hr . beu weak 
and a joke ignored by many. The sa '1 e 
is true on many campuses, Adrr ' ,islrat
ors 10gicaUy feel they cannot shore up 
student government without exp(1'ing 
themselves to charges of puppeteering but 

now the need is serious, 

Councilmen Hear 
Housing Policies 
Come Under Fire 

By RON GEORGEFF 
Iowa City's housing inspection and code 

enIorcement procedures and the Low Rent 
Housing Agency received criticism at 
Tuesday's City Council meeting from per
sons asking the city to improve 10col 
housing conditions. 

The Martin Luther King Action Com. 
mittee, in a letler to the council, said it 
thought it was ironic that the housing code 
was not enforced when cities themselves 
were urging citizens to respect the law, 

The action committee made five sug· 
gestions: 

• That the city hire additional housing 
inspectors. 

• That the council make clear its In. 
tention to erforce the housing coce. 

• Th .. l the City manager instilute a 
training COurse for housing inspectors. 

• That housing inspection records be 
available to the puh1ic. 

• That lhe housing in pection deparl. 
ment report to the public lhrough news 
releases ahout progress in improving 
housing conditions. 

City Responsible 
The .'cUon committee said Iowa City 

must also be responsible for providing or 
finding low·rent housin r: that meets the 
code for low-income OCCllnallts who had 
been d;splaced from housing which failed 
to mc.et the code. 

Mrs. Della Grizel, 1330 Sheridan Ave., 
in another letter to thP council, questioned 
the need for a 10w·rAnt housing agency. 
She said she thought the agency was giY' 
ing out misleading information as to the 
seriousness of the low·rent housing prob· 
lem in Iowl! City. 

Mrs. Grizel also said rent allowances 
for low· income persons should be given 
instead of the city paying for construc· 
Uon 01 "shiny new poor hou~es. " 

The University Student Senate, which 
had adjourned its regular meeting to at· 
tend the council meeting to ~uestion the 
council about student voting ri!:hts, ar· 
rived too late to speak. The senators : ~
cided to attend tbe May 21 council mee~· 
ing and present their questions. 

NEWS 
IN 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

I 
I 

CHEYNEY, Pa. - Cheyney State Col· 
lege students barricaded inside the 
school's administration building agreed to 
lea ve In the morning, when state inves
tigators arrived to probe their grievances. 

HOUSTON, T'IC. - A surgical team at 
SI. Luke's Episcopal Hospital completed 
a tbird beart transplant operation in less 
than a week. All three recipients were 
said to be doing well. The third patient 
Is J. M. Stuckwlsh, 62, admnistrator of 
Brewster County Memorial Hospital in 
Alpine, Tex. 

HOMINY FALLS, W.Va. - Surface 
teams, encouraged by lhe successful dril
ling of one air vent, worked into the 
nillht drilling another through 400 feet 
of mountain to reach 13 of the 25 men 
trapped two days in a flooded coal mine. 

UNITED NATIONS - A special council 
told the General Assembly that racial 
war is inevitable If south Africa refuses 
to tum South·West Africa over to the 
United Nations. It contended only use 
of force eould oust South Africa from the 
territory. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy .nd cool.,. today, willi 

"'tits expected Ie be In the 6Is. 
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RFK Sweeps To Victory 
In Indiana Primary Race 

INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - New Y?rk Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy swept to a solid vic
tory in Tuesday's Indiana Democr:ltic pri. 
mary. 

In his first test al the polls slnce his 
belated entry into the race, Kenn ("~, t0p
ped Minnesota Sen. ;;ugene J . McCarthy, 
the strong man of the two previou pri
maries, and Gov. Roger D. Dranigin, an 
uncommitted favorite son reportedly lean· 
ing toward Vice Presidenl Pubert H. 
Humphrey. 

Alone on the RepubUcan ballot, former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon rolled 
up an impressive total likely to exceed 
the 408,000 he receiVed in the slate's 1960 
primary, w~n he had only token opjlQsi. 
tion . 

Alabama In 
For Lurleen 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'I - Alabama's 
historic state Capitol was closed and nags 
outside nuttered at hair staff Tuesday in 
memory of Gov. Lurleen B. WaUace, a 
victim of cancer at the a e of 41. 

Mes ages of sorrow poured in from 
President Lyndon Johnson, Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey and from governors 
actO the South. 

The death of the fir t woman governor 
In Alabama's history and the third in the 
nation projected 39·year-old Lt, Gov. AI· 
bert Brewer Into office as the state's 
chief executive. 

Brewer, a Decatur, Ala ., aUorney who 
was Speaker of the House during the last 
o[ his three terms In the slate legislature, 
was given the oath of office Tuesday 
afternoon. 

There was no evidence. made public at 
lea t, that the governor had been stricken 
aGain with cane!'r after the removal of 
a malignant lumor last Feb. 22. her third 

The count from 1,983 0( the state's 4" 
~1 precincts gave: Kennedy 253,689, or 
42 per cent of the total vote; McCarthy 
165,465, or 28 per cent; Branigin 179,653 or 
30 per cent. 

ixl''l's total from 3 ,28~ precincts was 
394,646. 

McCarthy said the count was nol dis
Ire ing to him, adding, "I think we're 
doing all right." 

He sllid he intended to go on to other 
primaries. The next test between him and 
Kennedy will come In the May 14 Ne· 
bra ka primary. 

RFK 0.".1s Mechl"_ 
A spokesman for Kennedy said the New 

York senator "appears to be hcaded for 

Mourning 
Wallace 

such operation In two years. And the im
mediate cause of death at 12:34 a.m. 
Tuesday was not announced. She report
edly weighed only about 65 pounds when 
she died. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at SI. Jame Methodist Church 
in Montgomery, of which Mrs. WaUace 
was a member. 

In her 16 months as governor, Mrs. 
Wallace exhibited interest for the mental· 
Iy ill. It was under her leadership that 
the legislature submitted and the voters 
of lhe state approved a $15 million bond 
Issue to build new facilities for the treat· 
ment of mental illness. 

Survivors besides her husband and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Burns of 
Montgompry, are the four children -
Mrs. James Par ons, 22, of Tuscaloosa; 
Peggy Wallace, 18, George Wallace Jr .. 
16, and Janie Lee Wallace, 7, and a 
brother, Cecil Burns of Mobile. 

Judge Denies Iniunction 
On Access To Records 

By JON JANES 
A motion for a temporary injunction 

thai would have kept Jerrold Sies, A4. 
Valley Stream, N.Y., from gaining access 
to public housing records was denied by 
Joh.:son County District Court Judge Wil
liam R. Eads Tllesday. 

The motion was filed by City Atty. Jay 
H. Honrhan and Asst. Building Inspector 
James '1. Hemesath on the grounds that 
Sies wa' not a citizen of Iowa and thus 
was not entitled to see the recor':s. They 
also said lhey questioned Sics ' reasons for 
gain:ng access to such records. 

Sies registered to vote in Iowa Cily on 
April 25. Sies said that his registration 
was first accepted , then later d~nied by 
Glenn Eckard, the city clerk. 

Si.s To Discuss Registration 
Sies will meet at 9 a.m. today with Hon

ohan and Eckard to discuss his voting reg· 
istration and residency, 

Eads' denied of the injunction said thal 
Sies should be considered a citizen of Iowa 
("ity because he had attended a Demo
cratic precinct caucus on March 25, and 
had shown intentions of living in Iowa 
City either as a student or as a worker. 

Eads said the records 01 building inspec
tion made by public officials must be clas
sified as public information. He said these 
records could not be confidential br -a use 
It was in the public interest to expose 
any violations of public buildif1~ codes. 

"Slum landlords should be exposed to 
the public," he 'aid. 

Sics' lawyer, Keith Borchart, and Gary 
M. Veldey, director of Hawkeye Legal 
Services Society Inc., who appeared as a 
lriend of lhe court and spqke against the 
temporary injunction, interpreted Eads' 
det:ision differently than Honohan. 

Borchart said the decision mpant Sies 
should be able to look at the housing rec· 
ords since Eads had declared the records 
subject to public inspection by citizens 

and Sies should be consi!,pred a citizen. 
Veldey agreed that Sies and any other 

citizen should be allowed to view the rec· 
ords. 

Attorn.y Say, Record) Open 
Veldey said he represented people liv

ing in low·rent housing units ann the de· 
cision meant that his clients could look at 
housing records to find out the condlti!'n 
of the buildings in which they lived. 

He said thaI before Sies filed crimin:l 
charges ag; inst Honohan and Hemesath 
on April 8, his clien~ had been denied ac· 
cess to housing records. 

"Concerne« clients shol" ~ be able to go 
lYld view the records for themselves 
now," according to Veldey. 

However, Tuesday night Honohan said 
he had not yet seen Eads' decis:on but 
denial of the temporary injunction did not 
mean that he must make the records pub· 
lic. 

"r do nof Ihlnk the judge has issued an 
order that says we must show Sies the 
records," Honohan said. 

Univprsity Lecturer Commants 
William M. Tucker, Univprsit!' lecturer 

in law and a practicing Iowa Cit altor· 
ney, said he was not familiar with the 
exact details of the case but said a de.. 
cision made on building records "could 
lead to analogies being drawn which may 
be applied to other situations." 

However, he said, "This decision does 
not aUlomatically mean tha' other types 
of records wiIJ be declared subjp_t to pub
lic inspection." 

When asked if the decision of Eads' 
would lead to many citizens requestirg 
to examine housing records Chief Build· 
ing Inspector Bruce Hamilton said, "r 
doubt i\''' 

Iionohan said a hearing on a permane,lt 
injunction will be held within the next two 
months. 

IAdults Only' Section Houses 
IObscene' Paintings In D.M. 

DES MonES IA'I - An "adults only" 
section has been established in the Des 
Moines Art Center to house four paintings 
termed obscene by the Des Moines City 
Council. 

The council Monday passed a resolution, 
4-1, asking the center to remove live con· 
troversial works. 

The center's board of trustees Tuesday 
refused the council's request, but said the 
works were placed in the "ao<llts only" 
section. 

In a formal slatem!'n!, the lru' '~es said: 
"The trustees of lhe art center feel that 

a valid artist is a critic of his times and 
customs and , as such, dtserves to be seen 
and heard and professionally judged by 
mature audiences without interference ." 

The works are among 112 entrieb in the 
IOwa Artists Exhibition. 

They are "Bridal Bouquet" by Leon
ardo Lasansky of Iowa City, "Discontent
ed Nude" by Mark Peterson of Cedar Rap
ids, "The Rape of the Mink" by James 

Nadal of fowa City and "Prelude 10 
F. F.'s Holiday" by Michael Meyers of 
Iowa City. 

The fifth listed by Councilman Jack 
Woods in his resolution was what Woods 
called "Aquanaut. " Center spokesmen 
said there is no work by that name at the 
center. 

None of the workS was described at the 
council m~etin~. However, C~uncilman 
Jens Grothe said one depicts an unnatural 
sex act. 

Peterson and Lasansky defended their 
works and both denied there was any· 
thing obscene portrayed. 

City Atty. Philip Riley ruled that the 
council 's resolution has no legal effect 
and only expresses the council's opinion. 

However, Councilmen Grothe and Rob
ert L. Scott Jr. suggested the cit~ cut off 
funds to the center until the pictures are 
removed. 

This year the city appropriated $55,000 
to help pay opetatinll expenses. 

an impressive victory in Indiana, defeat
ing an entrenched Democratic machine 
and reversing in fl'Uf 'eeks the predic· 
tions that he would lose here." 

This spokesman said he a'v in the re
lurns evidence of Senator Kennedy's 
strength among Democratic voters of all 
kinds. 

Brani!".n has spoken favorably 0( Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey as a pos
sible party presidential nominee but has 
Insisted thaI he " s not committed to 
any candidate. 

There was no clear indic~tion of the 
extent of any Republican cross·over into 
the Democratic primary. But it seemed 
likely that cros over votes were being 
divided by McCarthy and the governor 
with few of them going to Kennedy. 

At stake in the Democratic contest was 
the prestige of victory in a swing, mid
western state and a claim on the 63 Indi· 
ana votes toward the 1,312 needed to win 
that party'S pre Idential nomination. 

Nixon Gitts Conv.ntion VotH 
Nixon had the 26 Republican votes to

ward the 667 needed to top the GOP tick· 
et. 

Bow the slate's Democratic votes would 
be cast. at the party's Chicago (.lnvention 
remained to be decided later. The Dem· 
ocratic state committee has the power to 
determine whether the delegates shall be 
Ilr,ed up behind candidates on the basis 
of the top vote getter in districts or on a 
state-wide ba is. 

Nixon fought to the end to cut down the 
Republicab cross·over spurred by his lack 
of opposition on the Republican baUot, 
but he campaigned in the state only two 
days. Indiana law barred write-ins and 
GOP voters could nol register opposition 
to the former vice president in their own 
party it they chose. 

Republicans were encouraged by sup
porters of Branigin and McCarthy to 
cross over to vote for them. 

Some Voters Switch 
Republicans who did choose the opposi

tion party's ballot were subject to chal· 
lenges by Democratic watchers. But to 
overcome this they needed only to sign 
an affidavit that their current intention 
was to vote for a majority of Democratic 
candidates in November. 

Their intentions could change and there 
was no means provided for cnforcing the 
alfidavit, particularly since Inr'iana h as 
no registration 01 voters by parties. 

Kennedy campaigned with brass bands, 
motorcades and street corner raUies. He 
drew large crowds, often made up mostly 
of squcallng youngslers. 

Hi appeal was pitched 10 a "help me" 
theme with only occasional discussion of 
national issues. 

McCarthy's was a low·keyed campaign 
with student volunteers providing mosl DC 
the momentum. His crowds were smaller 
than Kennedy's. It was the Iype of vote 
appeal t h a I McCarthy previously had 
found highly successful in New Hamp
shire and Wisconsin primaries. 

Branigin visited the courthouses, walk· 
ed the sidewalks of ~ .. lall towns and lean· 
ed heavily on the state patronage rna· 
chine in his Indiana·for·the·Hoosiers drive. 

Viet (ong Shell 
Saigon Airport; 
Curfew Imposed 

SAIGON t.1'I - The Viet Cong peppered 
Saigon's Tan Son Nhut airport with 14 
rocket rounds early today and fired an· 
other round into the heart of the city in 
the fourth day of their latest offensive. 

Street fighting broke out again in two 
places on the western side of Saigon. One 
place was the intersection where four 
Western newsmen were killed by the Viel 
Cong Sunday, 

The rest of the capital was quiet. 
T!l~ South Vietlamese government or

dered a 24-hou r curfew on the western half 
of the city to clear streets in the area 
wher- the heaviest fighting has raged. The 
move was taken , the government radio 
said, "to prevent Viet Cong infmration." 

The rest of the city remained under a 
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. curfew. 

The western half of Saigon includes the 
Cholo'l Chinese community and the Phu 
Tho race track area , scenes of heavy !lght
ing earlier this week. The fuJi curfew sug· 
j!ested that Vietnamese officials believed 
the enemy may be planning strengthened 
thrusts against this city of 3 million. 

A fuJi curfew was instituted over the en· 
tire city during the early days of the 
enemy's lunar new year - Tet - offen· 
sive, which began Jan. 31. 

The enemy launched its latest offensive 
Sunday with shellL,gs of more than 100 
cities and military installations across the 
country. They were believed making an 
attempt to strengthen Norlh Vietn.am's 
hand at the forthcoming preliminary peace 
talks in Paris. 

In the limited air war over North Viet
nam, military sources said U.S. Air Force 
bombers Tuesday had smashed 100 trucks 
headed for South Vietnam wIth war sup
plies. It was one of the biggest catches for 
U.S. fliers in the war. 

Sources said about 35 trucks were caught 
'J:l miles west of Dong Hoi, a city about 40 
miles north of the demilitarized lOIIe. 
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. Faculty receptive to students 
Student :Body Pres. Carl Varna-last 

week accused t.he tudent-faculty Se

curity-Parking CommittM of failing to 

counsult students before forming a 
recommendation of University policy. 
Furthermore, he argued, the commit
t~ was Violating a pOlicy tatement 
by Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

The issue before the committee is 
aot important, But Varner's charges 
indJcat6 one of the faUure of tudent 
government at the University. 

This particular committee has had 
a habit of o~rflting without regard
Ing c1os~ly what tuden/j wallt, al
though it probably has alwa s consid
ered what it thinks are the best in
terests of .tudents. 

According to on of the studrnt 
members of the committee, several of 
the student memher~ had poor allend-
4IICe records in the pa t. nd without 
the expression of student viewpoints, 
the faculty membf.rs of the committee 
did little but accept the recommenda
tions of sdmlnistratlon official,. 

A similar situation can often be 
seen on tbe Commitlee on Student 
Life (CSL). Mo t members of thIs 
committee frequ!'ntly remmmend only 
thlng.~ that they know th admin
istration will accept. 

So what happens in these cases, 
and probably on many other .tudent
faculty com1hltte(ls, too, I that the 
r~mmend tions made to Bowen, 
who is the one who actually changes 
University pollc , are nothing more 
than what a member of the adminjs-

tration has recommended to the rom· 
mittel'. 

Certainly it it pos ible that there 
are lve and t8k exchanges and rom
proml es between committees and ad
ministrators that result in changes in 
administration recommendations. 

But there Is a growing amount of 
e Idence tha! the tudents on student· 
faculty committees are not taking suf. 
Bclent advantag of thelt positions. 
T hey ought to stand up for tudent 
Interests more often. In other words, 
tbe committees ought to be a little 
more pushy. 

* * ..;. 
Lasl fall when the Stud nt Senate 

au tonomy issue Rrst aro e, one of the 
major argument against autonomy 
was that shJdcnts should align them
selves with the faculty to force the 
administration to accept change . The 
general ldca of IUch a stratel( Is a 
good one, although the .pec/ftc pro
po al then was poor. 

And one of the best arguments for 
such a strategy j~ that there need be 
no changes in the governmental setup 
to 1I p It. Not only could students on 
student-faculty committees speak out, 
or pressure faculty if they n('eded to, 
but th tudent Senate muld attempt 
to in/ltlcnct' or work with the Fa \llty 
enate. Students might be surprised 

how receptive most faculty members 
ar to the sam reforms that students 
want. 

The faculty is a natura l ally of pro
gres~ive students. Indeed, the faculty 
m:1y be the ol1ly aJJy. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Des Moines council goofed 
Some of us like [0\ . We lak great 

pride in JI. Days IJke londay are very 
hard On us. 

Monday the De3 Moines City Coun
ell d clded to pIa, censor. It ruled 
that some paintings by Iowa - East
ern Iowa, thtH i~ - artists w!'re ob
scene. It mled that the paintings 
should be removed from the Des 
Moines Art Center. 

This may be ver slgnillcant be
cause one of the biggest selling pOints 
used to promote D s Moin 5 h lt~ art 
center. But what kind of an art center 
can Des loines have if the city eOlln
ciI does not allow the center to exhibit 
prize-wInning paintings? 

The bIggest disappointment to 

CREATIVE: 

INVENT A 
SEXUAL 

PERVERSION 

mallv of 1I~ who lj~e 10wII WIIS that 
the ~it Y cOllncil 's action destroys milch 
of thl' progn'Ssive image of the state 
thlll 11Ils b cn d vrloping In recent 
years. anI' wOllld c:\-pcct censorship 
in many stall'S, ).Iassachusetts for in
slllnet', btlt nol in a stat a~ liberal as 
Iowa. And most certainlv one would 
not exp«,ct such a thing in one of 
Iowa's major cities. 

1t is a waste of time to talk about 
whetht'r the paintings are obscene. 
The. obviollsly are not, legally. 

favbc the whole error will be rcc
HR(.(( The citi:.-en~ of Des 1oim's 
could recall th cnuncilmcll who 
voted a~ainst the painHnJ;s, or at Ipast 
not re-elect them. - Em N ewbrotlgh 
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'The Di ney Version' 
tells the true story 

By TOM "!NICH 
"Tht Dilney V.rtltft," the Lift, 

Timet, Art .... Commerce of Walt DI •• 
ney, It)' Riclwtrd Schicktl, (N,w York; 
Simon and Schuster, 1968). $6.50. Avail
tble '" I_t Book & S"",ly CI. 

Walt Di$ney has pervaded Ame-ican 
I1le like no other ; hla rrodull. - the ubi· 
quitous Mickey Mouse. Donald - uck and 
lh' rest of the menage - are as wide
spread as the flag . blseball and Mom. 
Or, in the words of wrller Richard Geh
man, now on tbls Clmpus. Dilney would 
be "III American al money," which be 
has made in abundance. 

Through "W a I t Dilne)"s Wonderlul 

didn't succeed. The world II Il . ..n eith
er/ or proposition. 

ITEM: Di5Dey nabashedly used the 
characters in product IT,erchlindizing. The 
Mouse, aa he is caUed at the Dla- "/ 
SLUCiJOS, could be purchaMd on medicine, 
lop Witches, jewelry - a radiator cap, 
a, one POlDL - over five thOUllt.nd pro
duelS that eventually poured • qUJ'rter of 
a \lUliOD doUars into the nltional economy 
aDd laved a: lelllt ooe compan)', the In
lI"raoU Walch Company, from finadCtal 
ruin. 

ITIM: DI,n.y w., • hlrlll 1M" " 
W«Ii: fer, .nd ttttn • Iyr.nt In hi, .filll· 
io. Onc., when .11 .mploy. ....'11 .. 
lurn how to pIty tht pi,no, fI,lIrln, 
that It 1o/0\I1cI htlp hIm with his wlf'lc .,. 
.nlm,ti"" DIt'"')' UIlN hi.,.. , IMfM. 
.. ruel. Whtn Disnty w .. hil by • Itr" 
.gllnlt Iht ,lVeIi., ht actN like • IHItt 
little child, Ind the ~ • ., tht .trlk" 
.vltl though It w.s settled, w.r. !tnt .. 
w •• r -". 
ITEM: Di,ney personally Will not th, 

man he was prOjected to be on the lCfeen. 
He W85 irritable, hUmorless, addicted to 
bathroom jokel, had I phobia about delth 
and was, by man)" witnelses and former 
employes of th studio, bearUe" I n d 
cruel. His only hobby, other than hi. 
work, wal a large·scale tr _!n 0'1 the lawn 
of his home. He once ~de his flmUy 
prepare to sign legal statements assuring 
him thal they would not Interfere with 
the train', ri,hloOf-way. He later recant
ed. laying thal th Ir word WII ,ood 
enough for him. 

Perhaps the ,reateal clilm 1,Ilnit 
Disney was thal his films were t'lt art. 

WALT DISNEY Indeed they were not. There are many, 
Llvo In Itr.",. World many examples of th iS: when he W8. do· 

ing "Flnlasla" which was 8 nolRL'e lall· 
World of Color" his face, the character. ure at th~ box office. he murdered Stra-
and Disneyland, thal IIntiseptic world vinsky's "Rite of Sprln," and claimed 
have been ballyhooed throughout the land. that his use of Beethovcn's "Fifth Sym' 

lilt, .ccordlnt to Schlckel, film r.. phony" would "make Beethovl:n," as if 
viow,r for Life maltd"., Dlsn.y Is not the master necded any help from the 015' 
what h .... ms. Ha Umtl, flnt - ! til, ney crew. 
frlm the midwt.t, .nd lor Itnr.1 y.... His cartoon ch;.ractcJ's were, from the 
hIs dev.l.pment perlll.l.d thtt .1 In· beginning anthropomorphic - their anl-
other fllmous mid.v· .. st,rner, lirn .. t mal acts resembled human actions too 
Hemlngwty. But when HemhlWIlY turn- perfectly - animals do not get up and 
,d to Europe lor hi' ,ucc ... , DI,n.y dance on their hind I~gs, or act like hu-
waa still foundering In Ktnlts C:ity, with mans do. Tbal aad fact made M dlffer-
the ytl,. of hi' succ... in C.III.rllll ence to Disney - his animals did wbal he 
.tlll IIhllad of him. wanted tbem lo do - no more, no less. 
Disney appeared o · lelevislon, later In That tv.n extlnd,d to his "True Lila 

life, after the success of Disneyland and Adventur ... " On. Oisn.y photographer 
after his produc18 proyed to be bonanzas, wtlted for monlh. to ",alch t betvlr 
118 a calm man, honest. evcry01e's uncle. gnaw down a tre •. He becaml convinc.d 
quiet. kind. Bul. Schickel notes, In pri- that b.aVlrl do nat gnaw Iik, peopl. 
\-lite Disney appears to have been a man ,-peet them too, Ind finally, \!Ihtn the 
besel by his own pel'sonal demon, edgy, beav.r obliged, Ih. um .. amtn WIS out 
III al case, n('ver able to master the char- of film. H. r.lold.d hi' Clm"., stuck 
aclerlstic style ()f his slgll.lure '''hich ap- tho Ire. beck Into Ih. ground tnd Slid 
pcared over the creen rredils in all his "do thlt Igain, you buterd." Th. bel\" 
films. Occasionally lhis inability caused er did. 
him great embarras m('nt in pvblic. When Disney's film, agoin and again turned 
lan8 descended on him [or an 8uto,ltraph away from the origin~ls toward a homog. 
and dlscovet·cd lhat his Ignature did lot cniled Dumcy product. Disney offered 
match the screen signature, they accused T.H. Wh ite, Ihe author of "The Sword 
hilt. o[ being a rraud. Morco\C~r. he could and the Stone" a ridiculousl:' low price 
never master the style of drawing t hat for the film version of the nrvel; similar-
underlings captured for The Mouse; thiS Iy. his treatment oC such classics as "Alice 
too, caused him embarrassment, both pub· in Wonderland," "Snow While" and oth. 
lic and private. ers showed, not the finesse of the orig-

In ShOI'l, Disney 1V1" quile lI,lllkely a inal. but lhe pabulum of the Disney stud-
man to b,_ a father·figure fOr A ,cri~a - los. 
and he was equally unlikely to be the Disney. according lo Schlckel, al80 had 
master of the entire Disney organization. a sex felish too that pervaded his films. 
which he was - his rulJ ext en ed In toto Tlnkerbell . the sprite wbo opens the Dls-
to every aspect of the Disney wOI'ld and ney TV sholV is admirably well·endowed 
particularly Disneyland. where h ' ~ rules for a sexless sprite - there are other 
were law. Disney. Schickel cxpldlns, had sex· fetishes in the other films too. espec-
8 phobia for nealness: the ta 'gels on the lally in "Fantasia" and In Disneyland, 
Disneyland shooting range were repaint- where. in the submarine ride. the reality 
ed every night; for fear that Disney of the ride is spoileu Cor some by a last· 
would dlsco~ef them nicked or scratched. second view of a mermaid. She is naked. 
The trees in the exoUc re lauranta were but has no nipples on her breasts. 
re·pruned because Disney could not see Schick.l·s book should stand u a elu-
lhrough them and the slreets f'f Disney- sic of Ih. film industry .nd one "I th. 
land were immaculate. indu.try's gltnts. Ther. .hould havi 

Oisn.y. If a man, is not. fil lubj.ct betn mar. In It about the p.rlonality of 
for ptrody, beCtuII, u Clln b. r .. d be. what enentially II a falcinatlng min, 
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l 1wo kiM. If thlrtklng, part V 
M'nd Static I 

~~~~~~~~&y Paul K/einberger 
Listening is an easy experimenl to start 

with. We uaually heer one or two Iblngs 
at a time. If you are listening to I COD
versation. you hear, at most, the COllver· 
sation. the music and nolle. But II 10U sit 
back on your blrttool, ell*! your eye., 
open your mind, .nd don't URn partfc:u. 
llrly to Inythinl. )'OU l1li)' "lIIt",lIy 
har 10 to 20 diltlnc:t IOwllb. from the 
plumbln, up.lAlr. to the bltlmlta opera· 
aUOIIs of the couple in tile next booth. 
The converullOf! .. aIao Iran.formedj )'OU 
hear the quality IJId pitcb ot the ' ..... 
Try It. 

11 IOU really let IJtto the ~ ,OU 
wlll find It I IlIock to open ~ "II 
•• aln. It'. a. It )'OU were wakin. from 
• .leep, althoup your mind. In thl. curt· 
ous non·\lolil.lon,1 ... y, hal been more 
.clive thin before • 

Tbe Arne can be done with \he other 
aenau. Jt'l poulble to open onetelt \0 tile 
curves and color. we normally reduce 
to tablet Ind chair.. turnln, to paint 
IIIm1S to Involve • . COIIllnuinl dItc:overy 
thlt thin,. don't really look tile WIY we 
thought they dld - IIOMI dOll'1 hue two 
Iidet , telephoael aren't bllck Ind 10 on 

AI for lAMe, It mlY hive been • hippy 
delusion but the first Ume I Its Ricotta 
cheese r think r filM<! lIOI1Ieillln. Uke I 
blister. r lpent hall an hour on Ibe dltrer
enee belween with lilt Ind without. 

I'm not very tulIeI! In Of! .l1li111. but I'm 
lure that IOfIleOIII who I. could ieit'll to 
JdentJry people Iblt WIY. jult II lJIlmall 
do. 
r leave experimenl. In touch to YOlfr 

Imagination. 

'* '* * Gestllt psyC'hoIOl)' IlwlY. Memed to me 
a very dramatic demonstration 01 the 
(KanUan ) world-conatrucUng lunctlon oC 
the mind . In one experlm~nt 1 remembel'. 
subjects wore liasses that completely dis
torted the vllUll field. turnJng It up,lde 
down or changing rectangles into wedges. 
After a month or two they saw the world 
normally. and rigbt·side-up. Thu. the per
ceptual world W88 shown to be a kind of 
symbol ic construction, responsive in in· 
formation reaching the ayes, but organiz
in/: that Information in wlys that had 
nothin/! to do with whal's "out there." 

Similarly, in normal perception our or· 
ganizing function selec~ what It wiU PlY 
attention to lind creates symbolic ])I!r
ceptual forms far more simple than what 
we'd see if we were really looking. Thus, 
"letting go" II the first perceptual .lep 
In every theory of aesthetic. I've &een : 
contactmg the Irt object as a locus of IIn
suous experience ralher than as a symbol 
of itself, (Telephones are black, right?). 

* * * "rve heard musicians talk lor hours 
aboul the complexity ot a Bach melody. 
One migtIt keep thal much Informltion 
In his head as he listens to the music. 
But keeping in mind aU lhey might have 
said about four or five simultaneous me
lodies - their relationshipa with each 
other. their relalionshiJ)8 to the individual 
instruments playing them and to the In
dividual performances. work through aU 
lhe different POMible combinations taken 
two at a time, three al a time - would 
be a problem worthy of American com
puter science. 

Yet human being. can manage lo ap
preciate the unity of , say. the Brlnden
burg Concertos. They do It not by CIII
.tructln, that unity out of the comblns
tlon~ of Ils parts (of science and the pub· 
IIc woridl but by going io it directly, 
letling themselves be absorbed by the 
total experience. 

The total experince of a Bach concerto, 

oC course, is not some kind of soup. Re. 
member the 19 to 20 sounds you hear? 
Nor is prior awareness of the music's 
elements a wasle or tima. Unity is per
ceived not as a feat ureless blob, but as 
the CO-CTeBtion, by diverse elements, of 
I lingle world. 

To re-create that unity we must first 
let go of the artficlal and limited organ· 
lzatlon, generally the clean sequential 
rectlllncar world In which the diversity 
I. hIdden. 

We experience minor dlaorganlzatiOll 
all !be time; but tor more extreme exam· 
pIes consider l>lagets' delCtlpilons of the 
world of Infants, or anybody's description 
at the effects of hallucinogenic drugs . 
Imagine, II you can, Heing your finger. 
mo~e, and feeling your leg being 
ICfItched, and not connecllnll lhe two. 

DlsorganlzaUon b frlghtenln/l . When the 
world ltarts lurnine towards thai "bloom
Ing bunlog confusion" there Is a moment 
of panic, a tendency to try to keep things 
together, to keep "perspective." The per
.pectlve we are tryin/l to keep I. nothing 
more than lhe organlzaUon we ,ener
ated out of ("cosmic") fear of (cosmiC> 
con.fu.lon. 

Thus, lear makes It impossible to "let 
'0," If we keep the world turned off the 
problem never arises; crlles occur only 
when the world refum to stay that way. 
Then we either leBrn to let 110, or we 
panic. 

That's what 8 "bad trip" is : the more 
you try to hold it together. the more it 
elClpes. The more frightened you are, 
the more impo sible It becomes to relax 
and let things happen, let yourself hap
pen, to get back to the center of things. 
To W8JC theological for 8 moment. "faith" 
18 the confidence that (like Bach) the 
world wUl not disintegrate the moment 
yOU stop pumping organization out into 
It. That falth Is hard to come by. It de· 
velops through exercl e, through the ex· 
perlence 01 "letting gO" In the face of 
risk. That experience has mUe to do with 
Intellectual deciBions or beliefs. 

Letting go is hard. To let go i8 to lose 
oneself In an experience. To lose on.'s 
..If. Like dying. 

Think of dancing, of being 80 lost that 
the pulsations and the pains of the mus· 
cles of your body become indistinguish. 
able from the now and the anguish in 
the muscles of the music. 

* * * OklY, broth.,s, 11'. time for .n eXIM,I· 
m.nt. Pick a record 1hat you 10vI; If 
you hev. one, pick • record Ihal Is 
Impertant to you. 

You must be alon., for the firsl 11m. 
.t I .. 't, Ind you must b. In t plec. 
wherl you know you won't be ob.erved 
or intlrrupt.d. Prepare t clear Itrg. 
tp'c., and, if you want to do this ,.,1-
aUlly, lotal darkness. (In most houl" 
that'. e"'rlmely difficult, even .t night. 
Sit In the room for II few ml nutes be· 
for. you decide that it's totally dark.' 

In any case, close the curti Ins and 
lock the door. Then sit down on tht 
fItor, lind b,.tth. detply for a few min
ut .. to c.lm your,elf down. Your .y .. 
should be closod. (Even If the room h.s 
IIttn dtrk,n.d, don't op.n them until 
you Iro ,ure you unde,.tand wh.t's 
,oing on.) 

Put on the music. Sttnd In the middle 
of your room, not moving. Don't lI,t.n 
for anything in partleular; lust lei the 
mUllc fill you and the r04m. 

The room has" kind of slol. You fit 
Into it. (You. not your body.) Th. Ilot 
mov.s. You lollow, but by rtllxlng Into 
il. not by chasing after. You do not 
d,ne.; you maintain t kind of c.ta· 
tonic equilibrium with the living lOund. 
You do not do anythIng; It happ.ns. 

Student explains activity 
at UI Rockefeller rally 

tween the lin .. of Schlck.I'. book, truth but Schichl got n- . • Ip in r .... ·ch from 
h Ind.ed stnnger than fiction . DI. "ay's the Dlsn.y organizltion _ th.y er .. try. To tl!t Editor: asked me whether I reatly knew what the 

Gov. NellDn Rockefeller ~Ime to the d N d t t world was • str.nl' combinltlon of ing fo mllinttin the .pirit of tho man wor egro meanl an wen on 0 ex· 
truth tnd fiction - t particular kl"d of In tho .tyl. to which It II accu.tomed. University last week and presented his plain It to me. Breaking the word Into 
1HO'. mldwtltern Goldwlter·llh Am.ri. Schickel becomes an noycd at limes. in challenge to the youth of America , gave syllables _ "neg" meaning negative. and 
c.. not being able lo compare Disney'S films his views about the draft and clumslly "ro" meaning absolutely nothing - shows 
Students who have thus far grown up with seriol'S products, notably of the new eVllded quesliohll asked him by Interested that all it boils down to is Clat tbe white 

with the Disney movies, and the Disney French school of the cinema. His annoy- parties. But I am not. concerned .bout all man has said that a Negro is "a nothing 
that. comics, and the Disney character~ and ance clearly shows through the printed that never ever will be allowed to grow." 

the Disney broubaha and pare:lts who page - but it must be noled that Disney My main concern Is the ev . 'lls prer'!d- 11 you look closely at the papers, you 
have been subjected In one form or an- was a world unto himself and his products ing his pcech - the part r' read In Fri· will find thal the word Negro is 0 n I y 
other to the Disney touch mal find cannot conceivably be held up to the mir- day's Issue oC The Dally 10w.n - the used when a Black man has performed 
SchJckel' book entirely out of Une wIth ror of liCe as portrayed by Ihe serious "young Negro st.udent" wbo mtslnterpret· 8 criminal act or particlpaled in public 
theIr particular images of Disney. Schick- film makers. Di ney has to be Laken as ed heckling. The misinterpretation is on disorder - il always deals wilh U.e bad. 
el. however, is right. and his descriptions himself. Unfortunately. Disney as artist the part of the repOrter. A yoUng white Being a radical does not make a person 
oC the world of Walter Elias Disney may was often lerrlbly, lerribly 'vea" , In his Youn, Republican was perturbed by the bad. 
come as abrupUy as a blow to the kld- learch for the American that was, and heckling ,iven ber .bout Lt.: vocal sup- Of course you'lI lind lhat H. "Rap" 
neys. Walt Disney was not what he seem- the American tastes that have lisappr" port of Ihe rally. She Ittempted to keep Brown and Slokely Carmichael are always 
ed - courtesy of the ever-working Dis- ed through two wars, a depression and me quiet by putting me on the spot. So referred to as "Black Power Ad' ocates" 
ney pre 8 network. counUess obering conflicts. she said, "If you have anything to say. _ this could only mean that they are rec-

ITEM: DI.ney Woll, at tim .. , .ntl- Schickel's book should be read by all come up here and uy it." There is no ognized as Black men. B12~k should be 
S.mitlc. Th. wolf, in :,is .ward.wln .. lnO those on whom Disney had an impact - way that that can be misinterpreted. I though t of as good thiogs. not something 
short "Tho Th .... Llttl. Pig," wa.. that is. the vast majority of livin!, Amer· Iccepted the invitation and gave so m e tha ~ is negative. I AM A BLACK MAN . 
vlol.nt e.ricltura of a b~.rd.d, Jewish Icans. It will shed a slronger, more bril- impromptu harangue about Rockefeller I have found and become aware of my 
ptcIcIlor. liant light upon the man, a iighl t hat an~ a word of support for Dick Gregory. BLACKNESS and the BLACK CULTURE. 
ITEM : Disney waS sbort·sighled in his some of the aspects of bis character and Afterwards, aglinst the popular opinion When 1 speak. I speak as a BLACK .MAN. 

view of world politics, the Disney public lilm phU080phy cannot conce~ 1. Is it sac· that I W/lll "removed" from the podium, If I'm considered as a young student. I 
relations unit notwithstandin... "Mr. A. rilcge to lhu~ contradict a man 80 sOOn I quieUy left. If I had been removed from am a young BLACK STUDENT. I have 
Hitler, the old Nazi thing. says Mickey's in his grave? Yes, because the man was the podium, the hand that b,d touched me nothing to be ashamed of. 

I I I d f .. · od ts would now be attached to a broken arm. (Mickey Mouse) silly. Imagine thall Well, con rovers a an some 0 I"~ " pr uc Words of wisdom to the Young Rrpubll . 
Mickey is going to save Mr. A. Hitler [rom were not what they eem to be. Since I am speaking of miJlnterpreta- cans : Do not. try to sell tickets of thal na' 
drowning or something some day. Just Tbe next time "Walt Disney's Wonder· lion, there is another grievlnce _:'JtIt the ture again , there is always someone there 
wail and see if he doesn't. Tben won't luI World of Color" bursUi onto your tele- arUcle. I acknowledge that I reporter Who will buy it. 
Mr. A. Hitler be as:.amed l" Thal was vision, with the buxom TinkerbeU splash- must use words thlt Ire popul.r with 
W&lt's only statement when HiUer's prop- ing her "Disneydusl" about. and the now- his readers, but the phrase "young Negro A comment to the reporters : You will 
Iganda ministry denounced his greatest dead Walt Introduces whatever pabulum student'" is loIally absurd, Irrelevant and find that all members of lhe Afro-Amerl-
character. Disney, throughoul his lUe, Is in slore for the evening, switch ofC the negative. The word Negro is I term the can Student Association are BLACK MEN 
tried desperately at times to reduce the tubt: and pick up Schickel's book. It may white man had placed on bi& Black .llIYe. and BLACK W()M~N. 
world's large l problems to simplistic, be qllite enllghtenlr.g and a better use of It reminds me at a converution I once Dwight E. Coty, A2 
black and while problems. U .lIaUy he your hour's time. bad with I 7i-year-01d Blick woman. She '24 S. Clinton St. 

--- -------- -------------------------~--------------------------~---lay Johnny Hart IUTLE IAILEY lay Mort Walker 

... (/oil KI1.1.IN6 /oII'15EL..F 
ANt:> 'f}IE 5l1CIC.. IS 
HOMe IN I!>ED. 

~ .. ~~" M~~:, 
-~- --"'~"'-' 

I HOPE YOU 
f'UT ENOl.l6H 
PIPI'&R IN IT~· 

.~THI6 TIME •• _ 
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• 
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Senate Recommends Change 
In Announcement Of Finals 

By DAN ROBERTSON 
The Student Senate passed a 

resolution Tuesday night request
ing that a tentative final exam 
schedule be published in the 
schedule of courses book, so that 
the final exam schedule can be 
known to students at the time 
they register 

Sen. Rita DeMarco indicated 
that the University has informed 
the Senate Academic AUairs 
Committee that such publication 
of the schedule is feasible. 

In other actIon at the senate's 
meeting in the Union Yale Room, 
Sen. Kenneth Dobbs introduced 
a bill which would ask the ad
ministration to award a pass 
which allow student senators, the 
president of the student body, the 
senate Ireasurer and one compan
ion for each, admittance to all 
University activities. 

ators to go to the Iowa Cit Y 
CouncU meeting to discuss stu· 
dent voting regulation current
ly in effect in Iowa City. 

But public discussion was al· 
ready closed so the senators re
turned to the Union and resumed 
their meeting. 

Varner saJd be plllJl/led to con· 
tact Iowa City Mayor Loren 
Hickerson about planning an ef
fective presentation at the coun· 
cil's next regular meeting, fay 
21. 

The senators question the reg
istration procedures in the city 
which require that single stu· 
dents CllJl/lot vole i( they live in 
University housing, are employ
ed only by the Unlversity, do not 
have their vehicle registered in 
Johnson County, or do not have 
a Johnson County address on 
their drivers license. i 
McCarthy Backers 
Recruit Over 200 

Dobbs' b:Jl stated this would 
be in compensation for excep
tional amounts of time student 
senators spend in the service o( 
the University, and wOlLd help 
senators be aware of and ac- About 175 University students 

PRACTICE SCENE - In the CommunIty Th.lt re comedy, "TIM Mlrrt .. e-Go·Round," which be
.Ins tonight at the 4-H Fllr9rounds, an experlmenti", Swedlsl! ...... Ic. Itvdettt, portrayed by J.an 
HHr,n, A4, Gen,no, III., want. to ha". the porf.d child by "" perfect !Mf., a marrted collete 
prof. nor, portnyed by Richard F. Houston, 3249 FrIendshIp St. - Photo by Dick Tiffe 
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Protest Observer Corps Discussed 
The Faculty Council, execu· 

tive eomm1t tee of the Faculty 
Senate, discussed the establish· 
ment of a faculty observer corps 

The quesUOII of ",110 would sponsibilily {or damage done to 
pay {or any damage done to the him or his belongings. 
property of lbe observer or the No CODC!uslon was reached 
observer himself was mentioned. and diseusslon will be continued 

Kollros said that he would at a meeting Monday. 
(or student protest demon Ira- check into the possibility of us- The council also discussed the 
tiOll$ in a meeting Tuesday. lng senate money to pa)' for such possibility of setting up a CQl). 

The resolution submitted asked 4peoses. mittee which would eslabli!h 
ror (aculty membera to volun- Another.we 0( the question long range educatiOl1a1 plans for 
teer to watch student demon- was that U I faculty member the Unlverslty. This and the pro
strations and report their Db- volunteered for observer duty posals for the dismissal of teach
servations to the senate. ltnowiD( the rIsD Involved, be Ing assistants will also be dis-

The reasoos listed for the autornaUcally assumed any re- cussed Mooday. 
corps were: the senate would 
have Impartial InIormatiOll about 
aetlvitles during protest demon
strations, l1Ie reports would al
low the senate w correct or re
rute errooeDUS charges made by 
those involved in the demon· 
stration and Impartial teItimony 
could be offered at University 
and court hearings. 

Drawbacks stated in the res0-
lution were the time the faculty 
member would have to spend 
testifying at hearings and at p0s
sible IlUbseque!l1 legal suits and 
arrest". Abo observers might 
think it necessary w prevent 
damage to persons or property 
and leave their observer roles. 

~~a~~p~~th all of the activities ~~~~o~r:~:I~:~: ~~~~ Student Groups To Collect Ransom Asked G I - tAd 
S.nate Suggest" Vacation Ching, to campaign (or McCarthy this F FI P eo oglS S Hen 

Student Body PreIS. Carl varo-, weekend in a house-to-house can- k 0 or ower ot-
er reported that a recommenda- vass. Boo s For moho Negroes _. Union Conference 
tion asking that Easter vacation Over 100 students signed up at T F H t I 
not necessarily be pia 0 ned a Students (or McCarthy n.eeting . '. . oys or OSpl a S eve r a 1 hundred eeoloi\Bb 
around Easter had been sent to Monday night and 'J:/ more sign. A. group of ~udent pohtlcal or- mltment of the white .S!udents. • from the Midwest are to attend 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen by the ed up at another meeting of thl: gamzations. ",111 . sponsor a cam· faculty members, and cltl~ to Pres. Howard R. Bowen s stoI- the lIJl/Iual meeting of the North-
student-faculty Committee Coun. group Tuesday nlg~ '. pus and CitY-Wide book coHec· work to prOVide the educatIOnal, en (lower pot will be returned Central Section of the GeoIogi· 
cil on Teaching. "We wHnt to get at least 400 Hon from 8 a.m. to 10 . p.m. to- housing, employment and medl· If $20 worth of toys are donated cal Society of America at the 

The recommendation asks that students to go," said Cathe Dun- ~::'be~~i~~;~e~~~ !~~::~ ;~~ ~~;~u~~t,:~~~~~r~~~~5~: to the retarded chUdren's cllnic Union today throueh Saturday . 
the vacation be termed spring lap. AI. Iowa City. co-chairrnan students living in the North Side strong and influential rolp in the at Children's Hospital, according Sponsored b~' the Department 
vacation rather than Easter va· of Students lor McCarthy. I Gaol th I Gaol ... al 
cation, and that the vacation be- "We're at a critical part 01 01 Omaha. political and educational pro- to a note sent to The Daily Iowan 0 ogy, e owa o .. ,c 
gin on a Friday evening, and ex- the campaign and it's essential The books will be donated to cesses 01 our country. ofrice Tuesday. e~I~~'s ~!t ~~~ a ~fh 
tend to a week "om the following that we win in N-brdska. The the North Side branch of the The drive is being sponsored The pot, one of a pair, was Science, the conference will fea-
Monday. whole McCarthy movement could YMCA SaLurday morning by Students for Kennedy, Stu- stolen £rom in front of the Bowen ture technical meetings and field 

A resolution asking that all come to a hal or b· greaUy hin· Books will be accepted at denls for McCarthy. Students {or home, 102 E . Church St., I a s t trips to area points o( geological 

oseo DRUG 

rulings and regulations concern· dered if we lose there," said Pet- tables in the Union Spoke Room, Nixon, SLuden's for Rockefeller, weekend. Campus Security Is interest, 
ing student housing and hours be er Buck, a senior at Dartmouth acro s from the Student Activi~. and Young Americans (or Free- investigating the theft. ----------------------------------
dropped was sent to the senate College ar,J a chief organizer of ies Center. dom. The note, signed by The Fan· 
housing committee and will be national student sup~ rt 0( Mc· Of greatest intcre t are books Students for a Democratic So- tum, promised to make further 
voted on ne.:t week. The resolu· Carthy. 't Is al "'" Id' '-'in ta t 'th Th DI ... - pot of Negro history and c..ul"re, nov. Cle y 50 -.uns enne ass~ g coo c WI e as we: 
tion, introduced by Sen. M ike . th ed dri ltd 

ST cIs and academic analyses of ID e propos ve. po eepellS. 
L~llly, statt!<! that housing rules UDENTS ADVISE GIS-
and hours for some students MUNICH, Germany IA'I _ A American social problems, and 
were discriminatory and against student group from Munich Uni. gencral magazines such as Time, 
the spirit of demreracy and versity has set up an information SporL~ Illustrated and Hot Rnd, 
equality. camp near U,S, barracks here to according to the organizations. 
Senate Walks To Council MHtln. give advice to Amerioan soldiers PhilipS Hubbard, dean of aea· 

ShorUy after the senate meet- on how to desert and offer lin. demic affairs, will oversee the 
Ing was called to order the meet- ancial and legal aid. Ameliean collection campaign drive. 
ing was adjourned to allow sen. military spokesmen said they A statement release<! by the 
----------- knew of no counteraction planned orgnnizations, said the drive was 

Coralville Council 
Nearing Contract 
With University 

by U.S. authorities. intended as a pledge of the com· 
--------------------

CORALVILLE - The City 
Council Tuesday night approved 
a rough draft of a contract pre
sented it by the University for 
disposal of sewage from the Oak
dale Hospi tal complex west of 
the city. 

The council met in special ses
sion to go over the cootract that 
had been discussed by represen· 
tatives of the Unlversity and the 
cLy Tuesday afternoon. 

Donald L. Diehl, an attorney 
associated with City Atty. Wil. 
liam H. BarUey. said tbat the 
rough draft of the contract would 
be returned lo the University to· 
day Ol' Thursday. 

Diehl said that only minor cor· 
rection in wording in some para· 
graphs suggested by the council 
had to be made before the draft 
could be returned. 

The rough draft proposed a rate 
of 11 cents per 100 cubic feet of 
sewage treated by a plant to be 
constructed by the city. 

The proposed date of comple
tion of the Coralville sewage 
treatment plant in Nov. 1, 1969, 

Coralville now uses the Iowa 
City sewage treatment faCilities , 
since it has no facilities of its 
own. 

House Unit OKs 
Federal Building 
Planned For City 

WASHINGTON - A prospectus 
for the proposed $4.7 million 
federal building in Iowa City was 
approved Tuesday by the Public 
Works Committee of the House. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Iowa) 
said Tuesday the Public Works I 
Committee of the Senate was to 
meet Thursday. He said he ex· 
pected quick approval and that I 
approval of the prospectus by the 
Senate committee would com· 
plete the authorization process. 

He said he planned to begin 
work to obtain construction I 
funds as soon as the prospectus 
was approved. He said he hoped 
funds could be appropriated yet I 
this year, meaning construction 
might begin as early as 1969. 

No site has been named for 
the proposed building. 

POLITICAL ADVERTIlIMINT 

~--------------------, College Relations Director 
: c/o Sheraton· Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 : 

I Please send me I 

: a Sheraton Student : 
I LU SO I can save up : 
to 20% on : 
Sheraton rooms. : 

~----------------------: Address I 
Re!MIrvations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance I 
(based on availability) for Fri" Sat., Sun. nights, plus Thanks· I 
giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15·Jan. 1) and July 
throUih labor Dayl Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer I 
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time I 
of check·in and may be requested. I 

Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns@ I 
• 155 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns In Mljor Cltl.. J 

--------------------~ 

NEW ... 

AlITa SHAVE !.om '1.10 
COLOGNE !.om " .00 _"* .... -SOI. Dlllrlbvtor -. ............... -, 
",.lADE EAST .. J.doo Eut CORAL 

I'OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

JADe 1 EAST
GOLDEN 
LrME 

POLITICAL AbVERliSEMENT 

TINY TIM CAN'T 
But You Canl 

Canvass For McCARTHY 

In Nebraska 
Johnson County McCarthy for Pre.ldent CommittH, John J. O'Mara, Tre ... 

$13995 

The BISCAYNE. GAIIO·IIW 
The Slim Un. Se,IH 

Grac.fully 111m portabl. TV 
In I delu .. lIahtwelaht molded 
wood 'a,elnld cabinet. Orolned 

Ka.hmir Walnut color with Gold 
color trim and accent.. Deluxe 

Video Rania Tunt", System. 

..,~ T .. do ~' 

OUR LOWE~T : 
PRICE EYER 
FOR DELUXE 
ZENITH 18w

D,AG. 

PORTABLETY 
WITH SO MANY 
FEATURES! 

1UlO VOLTS OF PICTURE 
POWER 

ELEGANT WOOD GRAINED 
COLOR CABINET 

DIPOLE ANTENNA 

HANDCOnED! 
G,,,/,, Op",ti", D", •• "'i1ilrl 

ELECTRONICS 
Hwy 6 W - Cor. lviii' 
Across from Finkbi.ne 

338·3641 

Don't lit around the campus 
again this weekend, wishing you were 
Borne place else. Be there ••• and back, 
fast with Ozark. 

And jf you're under 22, you qualify for Ozark's 
Youth Fare. Your Identification Card, good 
for one year from date of issue, costs only $10 

..... ~ • ..,. Y-I on confirmed reserva
tions, Call your travel agent or Ozark. 

" 
go-getters go 
OZARK' 
A I R L I N E s 

By the sea, by the sea, by the beautiful sea: neo-classic 
niceties by John Meyer. Splendidly tailored in a bright lillIe 
print of Vycron· polyester and cotton, appropriately 
named "Holiday." The shift with its softly curving waist 
and flutter of ruffles $16, Th e 3-part bikini with detachable 
mini-sarong $21. In a wealth of Caribbean colorings: 
Key Lime, Orange Peel, Razzfeberry and Larkspur. 
Now being shown at discerQingstores everywhere. 

John Meyer of Norwich Fashions 
exclusive at 

22 South Du.buquc Street 
Iowa City's finest fas/lion center 

Diol 888·7827 
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Tennis Team , Tiger Rookie/s Pinch Double 
. E d B I ' V' S k Rained Out n 5 a flmore Ictory trea 

BALTIMORE I.fI - Tom Mat. , Cash's bunt, Don Wert was walk· I Of Dua I Meet 
chik's two-out pinch double in the ed intentionally and aOer Gates . . 
ninth Inning drove in two runs Brown grounded out, Matchik The Incessant drIzzle ~esday 
Tuesday night and gave Detroit batted for Lolich and delivered I a.rter?oon f?rced can~ellati~n of 

- a 2·1 victory over Baltimore, his hit to right center field . Iowa s tenms meet \11th Wlscon· 
cnding the Orioles' eight·game Boog Powell homered orf reo SID . 
winning streak. liever Fred Lasher with two out Only one meet, a freshman dual 

Willie Horlon led ' ff the inn· in the la t of the ninth for Balti. between Wisconsin and iUIDois 
ing with a walk off Baltimore's more's run and when Dave John. State, was finished before the 
Tom Phoebus, who had dueled son followed with a single, Jon rain began. The Iowa freshmen 
Mickey Lollch In the shutout to Warden came in to get the la t were a!. 0 scheduled to play the 
that point, allowing just three out and cut Baltimore's Ameri. Illinois State freshmen . 
hits. can League lead over the Tigers Coach DOn Klotz said Tuesday 

Horton went to second on Norm to 1'1 games. that the 10wa·Wlsconsin varsity 
match would be rescheduled for 

Dodgers Flutter Chances 
But Still Beat Cubs, 2-7 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Los An· who notched his econd win in 
six decisions, yielded to J a c k 
Billingham in the seventh. 

In the third, Los Angeles load· 

some lime next week al though a 

I 
definite date has not been set. 
The Iowa·lllinois State freshmen 
meet will probably not be re
scheduled. 

The Hawkeyes whose record is 
now 5·7 overall and 1·4 In the Big 
10. will play three home meets 
this weekend beginning wit h 
Northern Illinois Thursday. Ohio 
State Friday and Indiana Satur· 

lowa-Coe Games Cancelled 
Illinois, Purdue Come Next 

RBin chasecl C 0 a c h Dick Schultz tried to get the games 
Schultz and his Iowa baSo<ball l re·scheduled lor either Thursday 
team indoors for the sixth and or Monday, but Cae had other 
seventh times Ihis year Tuesday commitments. Schultz said, how· 
when the damp spring weather ever, that the April 23rd double· 
forced cancellation of 8 sched· header with Simpson which was 
uled doubleheader with Coe Col. also rained out mighl be reo 
lege. scheduled sometime next week. 

geles Dodgers wasted two bill 
early scoring chances but stiU 
nipped the Chicago Cubs 2-1 be· 
hind Claude Osteen's steady hurl· 
ing Tuesday. 

day. 

Podolak, Wilson 
Named Captains 
Of '68 Hawkeyes 

ed the bases on Zoilo Versalles' Quarterback Ed Podolak has 
leadoff single and two walks and been named offensive cantain 

Second baseman Bob Perkins 
and shortstop Gary Breshears 
who collided While chasing a 
ground ball up the middle in the 
second inning of the second eJme 
against Northwestern Saturday, 
are both in "fair" condition now, 
according to Schultz, 

The Dodgers twice had the 
bases loaded with one out, in the 
first and third, but had to settle 
for one run off Cub starter Rich 
Ny , who took hi fourth loss 
without a victory. Nye yielded 
another run in the filth . Osteen, 

Versalles scored on Ron Fairly's St. louis Sale OKd and safety SIeve Wilson delen. 
sacrifice fly . NEW YOIlK (A'! - The pur· sive captain for 

The Hawkeyes leave Friday 
morning lor Champaign, Ill., for 
a doubleheader against Illinois 
Friday afternoon . Then Saturday 
they take on Purdue for another 
doubleheader at Lalayette, Ind. 

The Dodgers took a 2·0 ll'acl in chase of the 5t. Louis Hawks by Iowa's 1968 foot. 
the fi!lh when leadoff man Ver. an Atlanta group was unanimous· b a II tea m, U'"""""';4"' 
salles walked. advanced all the I), approved Tuesday by the Na· Coach Ray Na. 
way to third on Wes Parker's lional Ba ketball Association's gel made the'. 
sacrifice and scored on Rocky board 01 governors. The s a I e ann 0 u n c e. The startirg pitchers against 

the nUni will be AI Scbuette (H) 
and Donn Haugen (3-1), and 
against the Boilermakers it will 
be Jim Koering (2·11 and Tom 
Staack (l·0 ) or Bob Mattson 
(1-11. 

Colavito's single. price was $3.5 million. ment Tuesday. 

1---====:':-::-:'===-=-:"'====--=:=::"""==--:;-::::;;;:;:;;;;::;;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::::;:;;;;;;::;- Wilson ranked 

When in the course 
of human events 
it becomes necessary 
to hold up your pants 
••• break away from the tyranny of the 
dull belt. Fife and Drum tradillOnal belra 
come in a Ipirited ... ortment of colon. 
leathen and buckle •. Some with matching 
billfolds, keyca,e, and pocket lecretaries, 

Now i, the time to declare your 
independente from the commonplace 
with Fife and Drum. 
A look that', port of the American grain, 

Bonus: Who is Button Gwinnett? 
Tell us and we'll lend you a 
Button Gwinne tt kit (5 different button. 
and bumper sticken). II lOU don't 
know, confess •.• and we'l lend you the 
kit a'!Yway. Write"Button, Button" Dept., 
P.O. Box 5269,Chicago,lllinoil 60680, 

Fife & Drum Belts 
By Paris 

moe 
WhJt€Book 

lriI'lotIIIt", A. IW !o ... ~."" _ . 15.00. ' . I .... • __ 1101 ... " .... 

, Give JODr face 
an education 
In closeness. 

Without ma.king 
it smart. 

The new '68 Norelco Tripleheader 35T Norclco Rech argea ble Tciplchcadcr 45CT. 
• gives you II shave so close, we dare any blade Sa me great Norelco shave and features. 
- to match i t. Works with or without a cord. And this Pow· 

And it won't nick or scrape either. Let erhouse delivers nearl y twice as many 
• this be a lesson to you: In independent lab- shaves per charge as any other reo 

oratory tes ts this Norelco Trlpleheader chargeable. More features. too. In· 
Speedshaver -with lIoating Microgroove" eluding a 115/220 voltage sclec 

• h eads, rotary blades and pop-up trimmer- tor so you can really shave any 
• shaved as close or even closer than ,leading where. Let that be~ Ie 

stainless steel blade 2 out of every 3 times. another lesson. ~~ ~~ 
~ What more could you want? Maybe the new V, ". "V 

-the clole, fa.t, comfortable electric:' iJJaav.. 
$1* N.rth , ..... ,Ie ... ~h,.~, ..... 100 loot '~."'rttI. Now Ttrl. N. Y, I0011 

. I i \ "'-" ... t o . 61 1' 0 ' , ' " It 0' 

, • '0 •• 1 
"0 ',' , I 

*. " ,' , 
,\1 ' .' •• •. 

,,'t o 

lirst in the Big 
10 last year in 
touchdowns sav. 
ed and second in 
both pass inler. PODOLAK 
ceptions (7 for 83 yards) and 
punt returns (an average of 10.5 
yardsl. He also led the Hawk· 
eyes in pasSf' broken up, six, 
and fumbles recovered. thl ee. 

Podolak, in two easons, has 
completed 156 of 353 passes for 
2,055 yards and eight tOllch· 
downs. 

INDY DRIVER KILLED-
INDiANAPOLlS, Ind. (A'! 

Mike Spence. 31, Grand Prix driv· 
er from England , died Tuesday 
night in a hospital of injuries suf· 
fered when a race car In which 
he was practicing slammed into 
an Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
retaining wall . 

FROM THE HALLS OF PROTOZOA 
This column, normally a treasure house of twinkly quips 

and slapdash japery, has now been appearing in your 
campus newspaper for fourteen yrars, /lnd if I have 
le/lrned one thing in these fourteen long years, it is not to 
try to be funny in the lust column of the semester. With 
final exams looming ohscenely close, you don't wllnt jokes; 
you want help. 

So today, foregoing levity, 1 give you a quick cram 
course in the subject you are all flunking. I refer. of 
course, to biology. 

Biology is divided into several phylla, or elas.es. Fir~t 
is the protozoa, or one-celled animal. Protozoa can be 
taught simple things like bringing in the newspaper, hut 
when shopping for peU! it is best to look Cor animals with 
at least two cells, or even lour if your yard has a fence 
around it. 

Another popular class of animals is the periphera-a 
Ilha.dowy category that borders often on the vegetable. 
Take, for example, the sponge. The sponge is definitely an 
a nimal. The wash~loth. on the other hand, is definitely not. 

Next we come to the arthropoda, or insects. Most people 
find insects unattractive, but actually there is exquisite 
beauty in the insect world if YOl1 trouble to look. Take. for 
instance. the lovely insect poems of William Cullen 
Sigafoos-Tumbling Along with. the Tumbling Tumb/ebug 
and Fly Gentlv, Sweet Aphid and Gnats My Mother 
Caught M~. Mr. Sigafoos, alas, has been inactive since the 
invention of DDT. 

Our next category is the mollusca-lobsters. shrimp. and 
the like. Lobsters are generally found under rocky projec
tions on the ocean bottom. Shrimps are generally found in 
a ch"!le around a small bowl containing cocktail sauce. 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades are generally 
f ound at any counter where Personna Super Stainless 
Steel Blades are sold. 

I mention Personna Blades because the makers of Per
lOnna Blades pay me to write this column, and they are 
inclined to get edgy if I neglect to men tion their product. 
Some get double edgy and some single. for Personna 
Blades come both in double edge style and Injector style. 

Mind you, it is no burden for me to mention Personna, 
for it is a blade that shaves quickly and cleanly. slickly and 
k~ly. scratchlessly and matchlessly,lt is a distinct pleas
ure to shave with Personna Blades and to write about 
them but sometimes. 1 confess, I find it difficult to work 
the commercial into a column. Some years ago, for ex
ample, I had t he devil's own time working a Personna plug 
into a co'fumn about Alellander the Great. The way I finally 
managed it was to have Alexander say to the Oracle at 
D elphi. "Oracle. 1 ;lave tasted all the world's pleasures, 
yet 1 am not content. Somehow I know ther e is a joy I have 
missed." To which the Oracle replied, "Yes, Alexander, 
there is such a joy-namely Personna Blades- but, alas for 
you, they will not be invented fo r another 2500 years." 
Whereupon Alexander fell into such a tit of weeping that 
Zeus finall y took pi ty and turned him into a hydrant .. • 
Well sir, there is no question 1 sold a Iota! Personnas with 
this ingenious commercial, but the gang down at the 
American Academy of Arts and Letters gave me a m ighty 
good razzi ng. you may be sure. 

But I di g ress. Back to biology and the most advanced 
phyUum of all- the chordata. or vertebrates. There are 
two kinds of vertebrates: those with vertical backbones 
and tho~e with horizontal. Generally it is easy to tell them 
apart. A fish, for instance, has a horizonta l backbone, and 
a man has a vertical backbone. But what if you run into 
a fish that swi ms upright or a man who never gels out of 
the sack? How do you tell tbem apart? Science struggled 
with this sticky question fo r years before Sigafoos of 
J.U.'!: came up with his brilliani solution: offer the crea
tu re a pack of Personna Blades. If it is a fi sh. it will refuse. 
II it Is homo sapiens, it will accept-and the more sapient, 
the quicker. 

And now you know bioloiY. And now, for the fourteen th 
time, aloha. 

• • • e l .. , .... ShtJlman 

The Malten oJ Penonna, The El"",.o..coal,.d fIlmle, 
"are "Rj"y,.d /"';"lfinll YUII a_lher ye(l, oj Old Ma~. 
From IU UHI, (1101&4. 
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Derby Winner Loses 
TitleOn Drug Charge 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. I.fI - Dane· 
er's Image, the sore-legged colt 
which finished first in the 94th 
Kentucky Derby last Saturday, 
was disqualified as the winner 
Tuesday because of the presence 
of a pain killer in i:l system. 

Stewards at Churchill Downs, 
home of the Derby, said Calu· 
me Farms' Forward Pass WIluld 
be recognized as the winner and 

Absence Of Records 
Keeps Bets UnaHected 

NEW YORK IA'I - Th, maIn 
rtaSOn that parl·mutuel bet. 
ar. not affected when a winning 
horse Is disquallflfll .nd .n· 
other fs named th, victor Is the 
absenc. of records or proof that 
I ~ltor held I valid ticket. 

Bookmaker, always hav, paid 
off On th. horse n.med a. the 
winn... when the oHicial sign 
Is lighted on th, tot. burd. 
One New Yorlc bookmak.r said 
Tuesday: " I pay only on 
Dlne.r·, Imlge. I hi.,. forllot. 
t.n about th. r.c . .. • 

would be awarded the $122,600 
prize, seCOl1d richest in Derby 

TELLING A SAD TALE - p.t.r Fuller, the owner of the dl,· 
qualified Kentucky Derby winn.r Dancer's Image. t,", new,. 
men Tue,day thlt hfs hor .. had ~.n plac.d fa,t becau,. of th. 
pr ... ne. of p.lnklller In hi' syst.m I",t Saturday. 

history, said Peter Fuller, the Boston au· 
Francie's Hat was moved to tomobile dealer who owns Danc· 

second and T. V. Commercial was er's Image. 
moved to third. Dancer's Image Fuller said trainer Lou Cava· 
was placed last. laris Jr. had told him Monday 

night that something was wrong 
It WIS the first tim. any K.".. with the urinalysiS. Cavalaris was 

tucky Derby .ntry h.d ,ver at the stewards' hearing Tuesday. 
betn disqualified. Under K,,,.. Fuller Slid h. had understood 
tucky racing regulations. WI. th.re would be • formal hear. 
gering on the Derby Is not af. Inll before .ny .ction was t.k. 
lected. en. 
A chemIst for the Kentucky He said Cavalaris is "an ex· 

State Racing Commis ion said perienced (rainer . . . I know he 
phenylbutazone, an analgesic. wouldn't give him any medica· 
showed up in a routine urinaly· lion he shouldn't have had ." 
sis taken after the race. Downs President Wathen Kne-

'Tm tremendously shocked and belkamp told Fuller about the 
grieved. What else can I say?" disqualification by telephone aft· 

----------------
THE HOBBIT HABIT ••• if you haven't got It, chances are 
you've been Uving in a cave. The craze for Middle-earth and 
Its Hobbit inhabitants hu infected the American fancy with 
all the violence of In epidemic. Controversy rages over the 
value of these fantasies in contemporary Uterature, Whit kind 
of mind breeds Hobbits? Here it a distinguished scholars per
·.onal appraisal of Tolkien and his work, It is not only a pain
Jess initiation into the cult but an invaluable casebook for fans 
and critics of Middle·earth lore. 

The Tolkien Relation 
a personal inquiry by WiUiam Ready 
$3.95 at your bookstore 

Henry'Regnery Com?IJlY 

A "Coronel"hy 
~.,.-.... , 

, For the nrat H_ and just in time for YOlo 
diomond rings are blossoming Into 

IOmething as Iresh and extraord inary 
as the feeling of being engoged. 

And not only does Orange Blossom 
guarant .. the value of your diamond 

lorever. they give you a lifet ime 01 
Iree prole .. ional cleaning and 

servicing. and a year's guaranlee ogolllll 
loss, theft or damage. Th. 

"Coronet." one of many exciting 
new designs. in a regal 

selting of 18K gold, 
Engagement ring. 

Wedding ring. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

In the Jefferson Building 

- AP Wirephoto 

er Fuller called him during a 
news conference. 

"Is there no possibility that the 
urine sample was taken from 
some other, no possibility of the 
bottles being shilted?" Fuller 
asked Knebe1kamp in an angry 
voice. 

As usual after a Derby. the 
wInner Ind one other horse 
chosen by lot are tested, The 
test of the other horse. Ken. 
tueky Sherry, showed negative 
result>, Knebelkamp said. 
Fuller said he isn't sure now 

whether Dancer's Image will go 
in the Preakness at Pimlico, the 
second jewel in racing's Triple 
Crown. 

The Jockpy Club, which keeps 

I 
the world's racing records, sald 
it considered Forward Pass a 
contender for the Triple Crown. 

. Forward Pass' elevation to 
first place gave Calumel Farm 
its first Derby winner since Tim 
Tam in 1958 and its eighth Derby. 

Mr$. Gtne Markey. owner of 
Calumet, said. "I'm awfully 
sorry for Mr. Fuller .... It's 
such an awful thing - to go 
through the ecstasy of winning 
the Derby and then have it tak· 
en away from you . But I'm still 
glad we've won it. I tan't help 
but be glad." 
Knebelkaml1 said there was 

nothing unusual about the delay 
in making the announcement. Th~ 
Derby was the sevenlh race I ·t 
Saturday, and the results of the 
tEst did not become available to 
the track until Monday afternoon. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. G.B. 

Baltimor. 16 6 .727 
Detroit 14 9 .609 2 .... 
Minnesota 12 It .S22 ..... 
Oakland 12 It ,522 4'Ai 
Cleveland 11 11 .SOO 5 
Washington II 11 .500 5 
California 1l 13 .458 6 
Booton 9 12 .429 7 
New York 10 H .417 7 
Chicago 6 14 .300 9 

Not including night gam •• 
Tuesday" Results 

Detroit 2. Baltimore I 
Cleveland 8, New York 0 
ChIcago .t Call1omta. N 
Boslon 3, Washington 2 
M.inne80ta at OaklandJ N 

ProlNobl. PItch." 
Minnesota. Boswell (3·2) at Oak· 

land. Hunter (2·2) Twlltght 
ChIcago, Carlo. (1-2) at California, 

Wright 11·0) N 
I Boston. Stephenson (1·3) .t Wash· 

Ington. Bertalna (1-0) N 
Detroit, Wllson (241 at Baltimore, 

McNslly (S·I). N 
Cleveland, Hargan (2·S) • New 

York, Monbouquelte (4.1), N 

NATIONAL LEAGUe 
W L Pcl . G.B. 

SI. Loul. 18 8 .687 
CincInnati 13 10 .565 2'Ai 

I San Francisco 12 11 .522 31. 
Pittsburgh 11 11 .500 4 
Los Angeles 12 12 .MO 4 
Phlladelphla II 12 .478 4' , 

I 
ChIcago 11 IS .458 5 
Allanta 11 13 .458 5 
Houston 10 13 .435 5\, 
New York 9 13 .409 6 

Not Including night game! 
TuesdIY', Ruult . 

Allanta 2, Pittsburgh 1 
LOB Ange,es 2. ChIcago 1 
Houston 7, San Francisco 1 
New York 4, St. Louis I 
Phlladelphla 5, Cincinnati 2 

Prob.bl. PitCh." 
Loa AngeleSI Sutton (2·0) at Chi. 

CliO, Nlckro 4·1) 
Pittsburgh, Veale (0·3) at AUanta, 

Kelley (1·2), N 
San Fanel""o, Sad.ckl (3·2) at 

Hou,ton. Dierker (24), N 
New York. Jackson (0·0) .t 51. 

I 
LoUis Carlton (2·1), N 

PhiladelphIa, Short (2·3) at Cln· 
clnnaU. Arrigo (2.1). N 

) Santiago Extends 
I Winning Streak 

WASHINGTON CAl - Jose San· 
tiago, with relief help frcom Lee 
Stange, won his 12th strai~h 
game over a two·year periorl 9~ 
the Boston Red Sox d~f~a' eel 
Washington 3·2 Tursd'lv n'o' ,' 
with a run lhat scorrri on ;1 h~r . 

It was olJl~ B' sl,"'· Su, " •. 

viclory in ils l~st 11 ',,· ,qnr ' 
am .. the Sella ~ors' fi[ ,h S I 
loss. 

Joe Foy douhlrd hOI11" II ~ f' I 
Red Sox run In thl' fir~ ' illi ' 
and they wrapped il up wit ' 
l/air in the third . Sant'ago wa 
cd, Fay singled and Co'l Ya 
zemski stroked a run Sw. :",:; ;, 
befol'e losel' Joe Coleman balr..~d 
home lhe decisive run. 
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Educator's Hunch Pays Off: Comedian Cosby Set 

Pupils Make Good Teachers F~~~~ .. ~r~~~ .~~,~", 
Dormitory Maid Shortage 
Attributed To Low Wages 

I U I Dance Theatre's Concert 
To Highlight Student Work 

Vivachi, the University Dance I sides creating the movement for 
Theatre's annual spring concert, their dances, they must design 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Thurs· costumes and sets, direct light
day, Friday and Saturday in the ing and find music." 

•• 

PHILADELPHIA Ia'I - An ex· I Another hunch, he said, is the corpsman. Athlete. Secret agent. Started Out as a Child," "Why is 
p'rimental program in Philadel. belief that "in some respec. Is, Unive~ity studenl Comedian. There Air?" "Wonderfulness," 
phia schools indicates one way L'd b h otb bette Master s degree candidate. and "Revenge," have sold over 
to show children that teachers than adults can" p.m., ay 18, """ y, I~n cop es apIece. 18 .. I S can reac eac er r I At 8 M Bill "-b one mill' i . H' 
aren't their enemies is to let the . the man who has been all these latest album is "To Russell, My 

.o,. students do some teaching them. Finally! Richardson said, the things, will appear at the Uni· Brother, Whom 1 Sk;1. With." 
·'1 selves. urderachlever "has a pretty low versity Field House. Cosby wID Cosby has also released two 

sell·image. And when you give a appear along with folksinger singing albums, "Silverthroat" 

The extent of a labor shortage 
at the Uni"ersily. especially of 
dormitory maids, is more acute 
than in recent years, according 
to Virgil S. Copeland. associate 
director of dor, nitory and dining 
services. 

That's what they've heen do;ng youngster someone who looks up Leon Bibb to entertain at the last and "Hooray For The Salvation 
at two elementaty schools here to him _ like 10 or 12 smaller Central Party Committee con. Army Band." 
for the pas' two weeks and, savs children _ it gives him a feeling cert of the 1967-68 school year. Cosby Wortclng On M.A. 
curriculum specialist Gary Rich· of importance and satisfaction." Tic~"'- will "0 on sale at 8 C b h ' 'ed d h ardson, aU involved seem to ben. o.a".. os y, w " IS mam an as 

• , ef' The 25 boys ae1ected for the a.m. Saturday at the Field House two children. received his B.A. 
~~eY're giving support to teaching experiment came from box office. Main floor and bleach· degree from Temple U"iversity 

-; some hunches," said Richardson. the Pennsylvania Advancement er lleats are $3.~ and ~ll be and is currently working toward 

Gerald E. Burke, assistant di· 
rector of that office in Hillcrest, 
said Monday that the Universily 
is making every effort to correct 
tbe shortage, brought to light by 
a letter from the residents of 
Rienow 10th floor. which was 
published by The Daily Iowan 
last Friday. In the letter they 
complained of Irregular and spot
ty maid service since Christmas. 
when their regular maid became 
ill. 

" One hunch is that letting 12- to School - a special project for sold at the south baet wlOdows. his M.A. d.gree. 
14-year.(Jld boys pegged as under. underachievers Balcony seats can be purchased Leon Bibb, actor and singer, 

• 
/to 

. inside the north entrance for $3. ill . 
achievers - not performing near They spent half of each ~ay Cosh". wbo co-starred for the w appear WIth Cosby. Bibb 
their capabilities In the class- for the past two weeks helplDg past three years in the "1 Spy" was active in the folk music re
room - take a crack at teach- leachers at Washington and Me- television series, says he pre- vival of the 1950s and also sings 
Jng would show them the pro!>- Intyre elementary schools teach sented bis first comedy routine Broadway music and contempor. 
lems involved in controUing, as subjec~s ranging from math and while in the f '~h grade. He drop- ary songs. He has performed 
well as teaching. a group of I remed. lal reading to phJlical ed· ped out of high --"'001 to serve around the world and has ap-
child 110' peared on numerous popular tele· 

reno ucation. aboard a Navv destroyer as a 

H.W. Piro. University person
nel recruiter. said Monday that 
he thought the labor shortage 
might be due to the competition 
from commercial industries in 
tbe Iowa City area, who general· 
Iy offered better wages than the 
University did. 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 

VIVACHI 
May 9, 10, 11, 1968 - 8 p.m. 

Studio Theatre 
Tickets on sale Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 

and at door. Students by I.D. Card 

General Admission ••• $1.50 

THERE'S SPRING EXCITEMENT AT 

Mr. Quick 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

Breaded ONLY 
Loin 50c 

and 
FRENCH FRIES 

Have You Tried 

Our Deliciotls 

Loin with Cheese? 

(5c Extra) 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 

at GEORGE'S 
MEATBALL HERO 

on French bread 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye 

LAREG GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 
with sausage, green pepper 
with salads for two 

reg. 95e 

reg. 9Sc 

and onion 
reg. 2.85 

DINNER SPECIALS 
LOIN BACK RIBS 

B.B.Q. reg. 1.85 

SPAGHETTI .ncI MEATBALL DINNER 
reg. 1.55 

HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 
reg. 1.65 

KIDDIE DINNERS ••• 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHml ...... .... , 

CHICKEN ...................................... , 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN 
2O'p<:S. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5.119 

Guaranhted 25 Minuht Carry·Out 1e"lce 

Or Your Order I, FREEl 

Free o.lIvery On Over $4.95 

PIPING HOT DELIVERY SERVICE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

79c 
79c 
2.29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 

4.69 

830 ht Ave. Ph, 33.·7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
INNE 

., vision shows. He will make his 
medical corpsman. Later, he movie debut in a film soon to 
graduated from high school via be released, "For Love of Ivy," 
correspondence courses. in which he plays Sidney Poit· 
COlby Took Comedy Over Coli... ler's business partner. 

Senator To Give 
Telephone Talk 

Sen. ThrU!:ton Morton (R·KyJ 
will give a telephone lecture at 
8 p.m. tonight in 305 Communica· 
tions Cen ter. 

Students, Paper 
Challenge Law 
On Birth Control 

His interest and ability in ath· 
letlcs continued in the service 
and won him a scbolarsblp to 
Temple University in Philadel· 
phia. While at Temple, he work· 
ed as a bartender and told jokes 
to amuse the customers. After 
two years, Closby quit school 
again to begin his career as a 
nightclub comedian across the 
country. 

The 31-year-old Cosby has 
made six comedy albums. The 
first five, "Bill Cosby is a Very 

AMHERST. Mass. - Students 
from the University of Massa· 
chusetts and the university's 
student newspaper. The Massa· 

Morton, who is the former na· chusetts Daily Collegian, com· 
tional chairman of the Republi· bined to challenge that state's 
can party, will speak on "T h e birth control laws recently, the 
Reshaping of the Republlcan paper reported. 
Party to Win." Speaking fro m A university coed, accompa· 
his home in Washington, D.C., he nied by 15 witnesses and photog· 
will center his remarks around raphers from the newspaper, 
the idea of forming a coalition bought a can of a brand name 
with the various interest groups vaginal foam contraceptive, to 
within the Republican party to test a part of the law w1Iich pro· 
support a progressive candidate. hibits the sale of any unpre-

~~ 
~~.~~. ' Hugh Field, chairman of the scribed contraceptive to a mar. 

University Young Republicans, ried woman or the sale of any 
which is sponsoring the talk, said contraceptive to an unmarried 
that Morton's comments would woman. 

~ . .. ...,'~.,., ... .. " 
be in the realm of both domestic After the purchase lhe stu-
and foreign questions. dents called law enfor'cement of-

' ........ ' 
PHONE 337-31 '1 - CORALVILLE -;:=====================,- ficials to file charges against 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short films 
by the directors of the 60's (& 70's) 

PROGRAM NO. 1 

Enter Hlmlel Fred Mogubgub, U.S.A. 
RenlisSince Walerian Esorowczyk. Poland 
Les Mistons '67 Francois Truffaut. France 
Runninc. 'Jumpi"" Inci Stlncling Still Film 

Richard Lester, England 
Two Castles Bruno Bozzetto. Italy 
The Fit Inclthe leIn Roman Polanski, Poland 
Corricllinterdite Denys Colomb de Daunant, 
Allures Jordan Belson, U.S.A. 
la Jet6e Chris Marker, France 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM CI~~lo:v~~d 
MAY 3 to 8 

Evening •• $1.2S Afternoons· $1.00 
W"kd.y.7, ':30 p.m. Sit. & Sun., 1.3:30.7.9::10 p.m. 

STARTS 

THURS. 

the sales clerk and the store that 
sold the contraceptive. Lawen· 
forcement officials refused to al
low the charges to be filed. 

The students also purchased 
a magazine in the same store 
containing an advertisement cal· 
ling the contraceptive in ques-
tion, "a birth control without 
side effects." 

The students were threatened 
with charges of trespassing by 
the store's management arter 
poliee were summoned. The con· 
traceptive and all copies of the 
magazine were removed from 
sale in the store after the inci-
dent. • 

(/jit9ii1 
-- NOW PLAYING 

·UH BIG WEEK 

WINNER 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

BEST DIRECTOR 
JOSEPH E LEVINE _ ..... . 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN~ 

THE BRADUATE 

There wera five Generals inside ... 
BDdjone Private outside ... 
The problem was to get the five 
Generals inside 
and avoid gelling waylaid by a 

--SYLVA KOSCINA 

outside III 

1\' 
FlllGCi 

TECHNICOLOR4' 

~ 
~ 

TlW II1!Y·NIlD • DIN ftlLWS·WERfO IUERS.IAMES cmv 
~ _ PllB STIK ... fINI( TNUf • SIcwy ., fRAIII IAHUJf· Direc" br MQI SIOOHT • AssoQ,te Produw KIEll STON( 

FEATURE AT - 1::10 • 3:U • S:U • 7:29 • ':32 

I 

A wag. raise for University 
maids and other non-administra· 
tive personnel is due in July, 
Piro said. Such wage changes 
are approv j by the State Board 
of Regents . 

Presently, a beginning m a I d 
working 7/ 8 of a regular 40 hour 
week (nearly all maids do) earns 
$236.25 a month, which is in· 
creased to $258.08 a montb after 
6 months. This makes a yearly 
earning of $3,097.00. 

Piro pointed out that although 
there were a few openings in the 
skilled and semi·skilled jobs, the 
real shortage was on the list of 
applicants for maid's positions to 
be filled should the current maids 
quit. 

"There simply aren't enough 
people to fill these jobs." Burke 
said. 

Ricnow Hall has filed with the 
personnel office a request r 0 r 
two maids immediatply to ease 
the 10th floor situation. Mean· 
while James Winninger, AI, Wat
erloo. speaking for tr : 38 resi· 
dents inVOlved, said recently that 
things seemed to be improvillf. 
He said he was sat! fied that 
the University was trying to cor· 
rect the maid shortage, which 
had left some residents Wi'llOut 
clean sheets for as Ion.., bS three 
weeks. 

Poetry Reading 
To Feature VVork 
By Award VVinner 

Steve Shrader, G, East Cleve· 
land, Ohio, an award winning 
University poet, is one of four 

Studio Theatre. Choreographers and dancers' 
Tickets are available fre'l to must see things in terms of 

students with identification cards movement, Miss Thay r said. In 
and to the public for $1.50 at the Uleatrical dance, movements of 
Union box office. the human body can portray an 

Marcia Thayer, instructor in emotion, tell a story or simply 
women's physical education and create a design. 
director of the Dance T~ealre, "Shape, color and lines in 
said recently that this year's con· space are as important to a chor· 
cert would emphasize student eographer as they are to an art· ... 
work. ist or a sculptor," she said . 

"Almost all of the choeogra· Included in the Vi'Jachi con~ert 
phy has been done by undergrad. is "Deirdre," choreographed by 
uate dance majors," she said. Carol L. Conway, G, Towa City, 

"Choreographers are respon· which deals with the theme of 4 

sible for the entire audio-visual sorrow shared by a group of 
concept of dance," she said. "Be· women. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board no· I OfficI!, lIo~sek.'ep ins:: jobs are 

tices must b, received at The availahle at $1 25 an hOl.!r. and "" 
Daily lawan office, 201 Commu· uabysilting Jobs. 50 cents an hour. 
nicalions Center, by noon of the 
day before pUblication. They DRAFT COU;\ISELING and in· 
must be typed and signed by an formation are available, free of 
adviser or officer 9f the organi. charee. at the Resist office. 130'h • 
zation being publicized. Purely S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday·Thurs
SOCial functions are not eligible day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
for this seellon. Irom 2·5 p.m. For lurther infor· 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 
be given May 17 and 18. Appli· 
cation must be made at the Worn· 
en's Gymnasium Main Office be· 
fore 5 p.m., May 16. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 B,m.; Sat· 
urday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight: Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

mation call 337·9327. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
«riday. 3:36-fi ·3(l p.m.: Sunday, 
1·5 p m. AI~o open on Family 
~ighl and Play NighlS. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 

• 

W!iters Workshop poets ~ho PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
~ill read ther work at 9 tOOlght I Bahysillinj! League: For member. 
m the Union Yale Room. ship information, call Mrs. Eric 

Shrader. was rec~ntl~ a~arded Bergsten, 351.3690. Me m be r s 
a $1.00 prtze ~or h!s ,wIDnln.g en· desiring sitters call Mrs. Ann 
try m tbe Uruverslty s. sectIon of Hoffman 337-4348. 

Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 am.; 
Saturday. 8 a III.·midnight; Sun· 
day. t :30 pm ·2 a.m, Compt.ler ~ 
room window will be open Mon
day ·f'tiday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Dala 
room pho~e. 353·3580. DelJugger 
phone, 353-405:1. .. 

the Academy of AmerIcan Poets ' 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon
day-ThuJ'sday, 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri
day , 1·8 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.' 
a p.m.; Sunday, noon-8 p.m. contest. Shrader's long poem, 

"The Campaign : Letters from 
the Front," was selected from 
a field of entries submitted by 
University poets. The Academy 
of American Poets sponsors the 
contest on some 25 American 
campuses, each of which selects 
one winner. 

Eric Torgersen, G, Huntin~. 
ton Station, N.Y., who will also 
participate in the reading to· 
night, received honorable men· 
tion in the cO!Itest as did Nancy 
Price, a recent University grad. 
uate. 

The Sullen Art, the group of 
poets reading tonight, has given 
one previous reading at the Uni· 
versity. In addition to Shrader 
and Torgersen, the group in
cludes Ralph Dickey, G, Detroit, 
and Dave Salner, G, Baltimore. 

INDIA TOPS IN OPIUM-
NEW DELHI !A'I - India in 

1966 produced nearly 56 per cent 
of the world's legal total output 
of opium - 436 out of 782 tons, 
official sourees reported. The 
earning in foreign exchange was 
$4 million. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

"Contempt" 
Jean·luc Godard', epIc. Here the 
director of "Breathleu'· and IrA 
Woman Is • 'Voman" uses color 
and an International casl beaded 
by Brisl!te Bardot .nd Jack Pal. 
ance In a !lory about the making 
of a fUm of Homer'. OdYe .. ey 
and the breakup of a marrJage 
tllIt take. place under Its sha· 
dow. A stranae and extraordinary 
lIlm. 

May 9 and 10 
7 and 9 p.m. In the rulnols Room . 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd UNION HOURS : General Build· 
Jobs or school problems is avail. lng, 7 a,m.·closing; Offices, Mon· 
able from the Association of Col. day·~'riday . a a,m.·5 p.m.; In/or. 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or I malion Desk, Monday·Thursday, • 
351-4949. . 7:30 a.m.·ll pm .. Friday·Satur· 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p,m,; closed Salur· 
days a nd Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recrea tional swimming Mc,n· 
day throuph Friday from 4:15· 
5: t5 p.m. This is open to women 
students, starr, faculty and facul. 
ty wives. Please present 10 cards. 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon. 
I p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sal. 
urday, 10 a m. ·5 p.m.: Sunday, 1 
p,m.-S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

day, 7:30 1l.m.·Minnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m.·lI p 10.; Recreation Area, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·lI p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ni~ht. Sun/lay. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activities Cenler, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m ·10 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4'30 p,m .. Sunday. Noon·IO p,m.; 
Creative Craft Center, TtJi!sday. • 
7·10 p.m .. Wednesday. 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m, and 7 to 
to p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday, 1 to 5 
p m.: Wheet Room, Monday· • 
Thursdny. 7 a.m.· IO :30 p.m .. ni· 
day. 7 a.m. '" :30 p.m .. Saturnay. 
3-11 :30 Pin , Sunnay, 3-10:30 
pm.: River Room, daily. 7 a.m.-
7 pm., Brcakfast. 7·10:31) a.r:J .. 
I.unch. 11;30 a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 
S-7 p.m. ; Slato Room, Monday· 
~riday, 11:30 a ,m.·l:30 p.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field STUDF.NTS WHO ARE CUR. t I 

House will bo Tuesda~ and ~riday RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
from 7:30·9 :·IU p m. when no home ·1 up their new ID cards in I Uni· 
varSity contest is scheduled. Op('n \'ersity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
to all students. faculty, staff and and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
their spnusps. All recreation SeplemiJer, all University stu· 
areas will he open including golf dents will be requir.ed to use new 
and archery areas. ID cards for re!!istration. Univer· 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday. 
Thursnuy. 12 ' 10-1 :30 pm.; Fri· 
day. IJ a m.-7 :30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also oprn on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID " 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer session and wiU not 
be valid after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep· . ' 
tember, 1968. fall registration. 

Tickets available at the door. and ODD JOBS lor women are FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
~lniiiiiiith~e~A~C~U~VI~tl~e.~c~e~n~t.~r~f~oriiiiiii50~c·~~a~V~a~il~at~Jle~a~t,,::lh:C~F~in~a:nr~ia:l~A~id~S House "ill be Wednesday from 
.' 7: 15-9 : 15 when no home varsity • 

conlnst is schenOiled. Open to all 
students, facully, starr, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents Bnd must lca' e when their " 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open inclUding golf 
and archc,'y arelis. 

THE PREFERRED STOCK 

HAPPY HOUR - 8:30.9:30 

ALL DRINKS - HALF·PRICE 
WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR YOU'R 

COMMENTS ABOUT BABBIS - TAKE IT 

TO THE BAR NEXT TIME YOU'RE THERE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 '.m. fo 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on ry. 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN Dn french bread 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) .nd BAGELS 
Included wllh .11 sandwich .. 

Chips or your choice of kosher dills, kosher tomatoes, 
cauliflower, pickled beets, brussel sprouls, broccoil. 

•••• r •••• ond HAMM'S light or dirk DUNKELBRAU Bltr 

Sc BEER Served All Week Long 
With Sandwiches 

Fresh Bak~ Pies, Homemade Soup, 
Crispy Sal.d, with your choice of dressings. 

ALSO,. , 
one of the following I, featured 

a' a SPECIAL every day 
cornl.h . .... ty. Ip.,hlltl and Mtalball. 

COld Turkey .andwlch Iroalled Chlck.n 
Tun. ,.I.d IIndwlch H. m 1.I.d 50ndwlch 

esc 
esc 
esc 
esc 
ISc 

$1.00 

STARTS TODAY! 
ONE FULL WEEK 
DOORS OPEN - 1:15 
FIRST SHOW - 1:30 

"A SUPERB 

"BRILLIANT 
CINEMA ART," 

-BOSley C'Mtttr. 
N ... "'Ot~ T,m,' 

• • 

• 

• 

•• 

, 

• 
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University 
Calendar DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

CONP IRI'NCEI APPROVED lOOMS HOUSH POI lINT lOOMS FOR ItfNT 1 AUTOS, CYCLES POI SALE 

----------------~ Today - Senior Executlve Sem· 
Inars (Jowa State Highway Com· 
mission), Institute of Publlc Af. 
fair8, Union. 

CLEAN ROOMS for .!rt.. Aer TWO BEDROOM tlOUSJ: .. lllabl. 
from Currttr. Relri,.ntor. Junl, JU1I8 15th. '121 plUl IltUlu... 151· 

MO. J37.J$44 or U7·7787. till 1510. H 

Advertising Rates 'ow ACCEPTING full tommltm.nl 1167 - 345 HO!\'DA SCRA¥8LER. 
- &IJt doubl.. t .. o baUul, !ar.t Lulla,. rad, 1DIrr0r, lI.lIML ""-

kl~h.n. m. 331-7141 . "' 1722 10 .. 1 A ... ~. ~21 
liEN FOUR MODERN 1.1..,. rooml, SUBLET JUNK TO AUGU ..... ( .. ~ ThrM D.,. . .. . .... lie I W.re MEN _ 1n,I.s. doubl . .. Clo .. In ror IIICS HONDA 15Oc:c. Good .ondlUo;' 

SIll D.,.. . ••. . •••.. 22c • Word .ummer, Xltchen prlvile,e.. U'I. Bell offer. ~I"'. H 
Today Invitational Sem· 

!nar on Hlg' .e~ Education " 1m · 
provement of Undergraduate Ed, 
ucation," Ralph Tyler, retired 
ilirector, rEnter for Advanced 
Study In the Behavorial Science., 
Stanford Univr ~J, " S p.m., 
Union. 

.v.U.ble ror IIImmer. C..... ln, U .. _. 

l\r-colldlt1onln., T.V. pOIIlbl., PIUI I coupl.' .... U h,",\alled twe ..... 
... ny nlrll. UI~17 Irur ~:JO. 5-14 Wt.:~._e. JOWl C/bI. 11. - .. 'ri T... D.,.a •• . .•.•. He a Ward un tin MUST SJn.L 1'011 ,Iyoft '17 Mu • 

0... Meftttl lie a W..... ROOJl TWO BLOCKS fro. town. u... ..utbacll. ,.. GT. Conuct 
IIO!N - SINGLES. doubl.. ..Ull-

mer Ind t.ll CION IlL P.rkln, SHARI! rutlMlIlIED TWO _""'
"" •••. carret. reln.or.lor. JJl.IU:I. hoU... . 8u ..... r. ..... Cerllvllk. 
~ .. el $oU fU. Ja.4OSI . .. .. 
APPROVED ROOK wllh 'lI~en rot 

1m. SolS W .... In,ton, I.. ~1' 
MlIII_ A4 It W...... I A •• llable Im_dl.tot)'. DIAl I "I. Bud 1I0fl mornln, •• 10'1 tI. 10 .... 

CLASlI .. IID DISPLAY ADS WOMEN - S\JNMl!!II . r.1I Room IHO HONDA CB I". sns. E • .,.lIent 
0... IIIMf'tIM a Man*' $1.'" with "tt"-n prlvlle,... 227·2447. condItion. Call NIlt. "71:1$. ~%I 

_0. Phon. 1137-1e$2. .. Z1AR III". IIIMffIefts • Manttl $1.»' "7 lNo VW - SUNROOF. rodlo ne .. 
T ... I~ •• MantI! $1.'" MEN - SUMMER ... roon .. WIth b ... k. , .ood lin • . fJ7S. %5i-t844 . 

GmLS - Alph. Dolt. Plmnimer 
"nlln. - ... t 10 com.,.. JIO 

MOIILI HOMII ." .... ~ IICh t.lumn Inch kl'th.n privel., • •. $33 month U'I. So21 
2447. H B/IfW.Tt Wblte, .,..,.,lIon.lI)' 

Today·Thursaay - Dehlal Con
tinuing Education Couse: "Peri· 
odontics : A Practice for the Oen· 
eral Dentist." Dentlltry Building. 

w •• kly • . 837-:1A61 ll" IHO _ It'dl' MANY CXTllA4 t ... 
PERSONAL ~.drOOffl . .,)ii. H.lld. , Court. ~li 

PHONI U7-41t1 SUMMER double room, priv.ta .... n. low mll.a, • . • I~ atI·71147 . 
entrance, blth. study. Furnl&hed. ~J I 

Today·Saturday - Geological 
Society of America North Central 
Seelion Annual Meeting, Geologi· 
cal Survey, UnJon. 

Thurlday·Saturday - Iowa 
Eye Association Annual Meeting, 
Department 01 OpbthalmoloLY, 

XAA - THE TAJI"I' HOTEL Jult 101<1 
Iholr I.It .tr.lr. Wh.t now1 U 

WENNV - ror • 1U_..cul Ift.1r Iry 
tile Tift B._onl. KAA .. 2 

AJlI! VOU LONELV7 01.1 331-1l1li 
J4 hour Tt •• 'f<'orded _ ...... 

HI 

TYPING SERVICE 

Ramada Inn. 'l'YPING _ 1II0rt p.~TJ. tb.mo .. 
Friday - Joint Symposium on E.~rioncod. Phone 338-1118 dIY.J 

theoretical and Applied Econ. 1.11·1773 I •• nln,.. 8-1 

I D t t f ~A !.B.M. ELECTlUC, III ty~. of tYI>-
om CS, epar men 0 "",onom· In, . Qu.lIty .. ork. B51-MU ••• run ••. 
ics, Union. 8-% 

Saturday - QualJty rontrol TVPING - /leY.n yoorl .. ~rl.nc., 
Conference, Offlc~f8 and Direct. k:.I.#~i!:.I7'l~ · Fa.t, .ccur.I·~::~R 
Of!, 'Union. . ELECTRIC TVPEWRITI!R _ th .. .,1 

Sunday·Monday - 19th Annual and lerm PI~rI. Cull.II' .rodu· 
Newspaper Circulntion S h 0 r t I ~e.:....!x~r1eDc.d . 35~~5._ 1~24AR 
C S h ' f J Ii SELE :TRIC TVPINC eIIrbon rlhbun, ourse, C 00. 0 ourna sm, .ymbol •. Iny 10nll.l1, .. ~rlen •• d. 
UnJon. Phon. 838-1765. $o16A R 

""U' TWO BEDROOM pllU 1',,11' 
Inn ••. ",need y.rd. ,0. "o.t • .n. 

ncy. Dr.jM!I, furnJtuJ'l . • 1 ..... Ja. 
IHt evenln... 1-2J 

10'.w - I.". GREAT LAKU, wItlI 
.,,1, ... Coli ... ".. Iller .. H 

lISt CITATION ,t'.w, tumlolwd. 
Re .. onlbly pric.d. AnllAlblo .JUM. 

Bon AI .. CI. 151·"04. ..14 

IIR£NTWooD ".~' - nceU.nt 
.ondltlon, Iwo bedro_ c.rpelod. 

.lr-<ondIUono4. Jurnllh.d, 'r.v. '1,511. 
UI ·U1.. &oil 

IIICS HOMETTI: 10'147'. Reuon.bi • • 
Lot No. 220 lon-AI..... ,,1·7"1 

.n.r 4:30. Sol. 
11165 CONESTOOA - It' ... ' wltb 

10'st' expend. In 11.111, r_. 
W.~~!rJ...klrt.d, ".1 d •• n . .... 7 ... 
or ;mHI-,2I. 8-7 
SUBLEA E - Luxury 11167 ",.Il.r, 

rurnbh.d. W.nl r.oponolble cou· 
pie or Indl.ldu.l . m monlhlY or 
1240 for .ummer. 3~-M64 . 8~. &0\1 
11155 SCHULT "035'. likllt.d, hIIt.d 

WHO DOH m 
IDEAL Gfn FOR rATHER - por· 

Ir. Ua by pr"'eulonel .rtL.t ChU. 
tat.n Ot' .dtiJlI - pe.ncU, .... barto.l , 
paoul, 011. J»O%M. Jl.U 
I:DfTJNG ItEWIIITING. Th •• , po· . pe'" 1x,.rltncod. C.II Jef( 3»
N:I'7 or aa.ma. 5-10 
It'AJIITI:D - WO'bln.~n,. F. I 

.,."Ie • . JU'*4 or . W 
I'1lIN'nl'lG of""4 1.lt.rp.e • 

t.l'Phl" '''0'' cop .... .,..1.30. evema," Ja.e4a ~. 
1ll.".crlIfC I HAVI:1\ ropelr U-hour 

...... k . . .. "or'. B.rber hop. 
4-IAR 

",UNlUNO JlA m or ot.IlI1t1~., eoll 
l ane' Ja.esoe. 4-IJAR 

DlA PiU HE TAL ... ...,... by N.w 
rroe ... Laundry .13 S. Dubuqu. 
I'IIoIIe au.... Un 
J81>NIN(16 - Stud.nt boy. .nd 

IIIrl •. 10t~ Rochelttr 33121'.. tin 

r.mod~I'cI, WilkIn, dlll.nc.. 331- 1165 NAUBU 283 , dr. hI. I:xc.II .. 1 
1767. SOU .ondilion _ priced "'-hL UHCNt. 
nnr~I1EN, pri •• t. .nlr;~, Un 

cooklnr. Iounrl wI,h T.v ., air· 1112 AU T!N.HJtAU:Y SPJUnllflt it: 
condltlonl .... 351·1173. $oIl SU,.r.)1o 1Il.1.lk, blac:k lnt.rlot, 
GRADUATE TUDENT or pTof... ."telienl ""ndltlon . Mult .ell be. 

aionol m.lo. Prlvlu lolr.nee, tore June. »1·1171 aRcr 0:" HI 
...... ~tb one 1110.1 • • 8Uf Une, perlt· lZA~R SJ:IWICE _ 11117 
In. 33104552. Sol8 Hondl 303 $crlJllbl.r new condillon. 
SLEEP[ G ROOMS for t .. o. Print. un. 'r.nlt Fre .. , 0"'.)'. 10 ... Ph . 

enlron.. and both Furnl hed I U7-4%7t. $oIl 
Wilkin, dlsunca. 3M-%757. So~ '" TRJUMPH m. _ ...... 1/ "'.11. 
MEN - "' MONTHLY for .ummu Exc.llont lIIo.hanl.ally. ~. U'I. 

I'('ntln. C.II "11-1894 AlCK Fr.ter· ClII. IHI 
nU1. 5-7 11167 DUCATTl SCRAMBLER UOcc. 
SI GU: ROOM for m.n, ltIlchen II. Ab .. lut.ly lib n.w. Phone ".. 

dillies. ummer r.t .. 337·11031.~ (949. $oil 
ROOM FOil MEN . kltch.n fldlltlOl , 11164 CIIEV. IMPALA 2 dr. hdlp. v.a 

r •• M1~ now (or f.1I occup.ncy. tick o.erdrl.e. E <:tile"' cODdl. 
SI. loc.llon. to .hoo .. from . WIlli.· lion. 'I taO. Il1301744 . 811043110. 5.g 
In. dlal.,,« 10 c.mP_UI. U7.1I03e. 5-~ CONVERTIBU: Mtrcllry cOIJ .. ;~:i2, 
TWO LARGE, QUIET. cool m.n I 000 milt. Y" pOw.r I •• rlnl, Ib-

rooma. A •• Uabl' Jun •• four blOCk. IOluII mini coridtuon. All bluk.nd 
~om u~pu •. 1$8 ,.ch. 3M-~ Inurior. Ona owner. mo. Dr Chi. 
loIEW "UNAPPROVED" .In.l. rooml 10k. I31-45U .. t 215 or I15I·u99. 8-4 

wllh c.nlr.1 .I...,ondltlonln, .nd IIICS VW- S.DAN.'<:l .. n. c.n 3* 

(fr H.ll. AYaH.bt" for .ummer OC"C'u· 

Ii XHlalTS mCTRIC TYPEWRITER - ,b.s ... , 
Now.Friday _ Portraila by d .... rt.tlon •• lell.rs. ohor! r "per!,. annu, n.... fur,...... R .. _.bl • . 

13&-4872. .... • Guitar Lessons 
Folk· Rock · Jan 

G\litan a" d SIJPpll" 
R II NTALS 

cook In, I.cllIUn A.rou (rom Schur· I II» alter e p.m. SolO 

pan cr. S30. Inqulr. JICklOft. '. Chin. 11M RIVERSlDE CYCU IU .r, low 
.nd ClIlI . II . Wllblncton m·lI041 . mll ...... OOd eondlllOn. '110. 33ft. 

III Un 1091. .. 14 
.nd mlnuocrtpts 331·7.. 4-I%AI< 

Now,May 10 - Portrait. by JtRRV NV AI.L _ Eleetrlr IBM tVII-
American Artists, Union 'rerrace In, servlco. Phon. 1118·1330. 4-121'11 
Lounge. MARY V. BURNS: typlnll mime", 

Now.May 14 _ Universllv Li. , .. phln,. NOIIfY Puhllc. 415 Iowa 
• luto Bank Bulldin • . 837 ~ 4-12AR 

brary Exhibit: Spoken. Word Re· ELE'CTiuC-TVPEWRlTER. ."p.rl. 
cordings. .~.d .. crlliry. CIII Mrs. Rounre· 

L. CTURIII 
Thursday - University Lecture 

Serles: "DOubt In the Modern 
Church," the Rev. Avery R. 
Dulies, Woodstock College, Wood· 
stoCk, Md., 8 p.m., 225 ChemIstry 
Building. 

vW. at S3H70g. 6·9 
ACROsSFROM CAMPUS. E.~rl. 

enced electric typina . FI.d lervlce. 
C.U 338-4NO Innln,.. 4·231'11 
Fr:ECTitTcf"TV'PEWRlTE~ short 

p.pe" an4 Ih_ .. Phone 837·7772 
4-J9AR 

EXPIR [ENCED TVP1ST'I- 10U n.m. 

IIICS 10'.50' AMERICAN. un lurnl.hed. 
Any .... on.bl. offe, con.ld.r.d. 

%51 ·2581 Bon Air.. 1-21 
'61 - MA1u.E'M'E 10'.50'. Exc.llenl 

condition. F'urnlahod, .poll .... Uke 
new. Five minutes £rom C&mpu •• U7-
tle2. ..u 
1965 NEW MOON 10'.:15' '1'lIlr t.c· 

lory .. p.nds; •• nt .. 1 .Jr-condl. 
tlonln" .orbl,' dlaponl, aklrl.d, 
.. Ir... Top condition. AUI'UIt J!O. 
.... Ion. 3*D52. .. 21 
8'.35' NEW NOON, furnlah.d. $lelrl· 

ed, excellenl condition. 151·"" be· 
tore 10 I .m. ,"U 

CHEAi' LIVING - 10'".8', IWO bed. 
room, klrl.d, Ide.1 10000tlon. 

AyaUlbl. now. 11800. 33I-3DI. "U 

Illl HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

,.y, I e. O .... q... Ph. Ill·'''. 
IHOI RliPAIIU NG 
WESTE RN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

\u I. ' tiM" 
Acl'Oll from Slr.nd Thealre 

r 

Monday - School of Music 
Lecture: Mel Powell, compOser, 
Yale Univer.lity, 3:38 p. n .. North 

II, m ty~ It. "Eleetr c - C.rhon 
ribbon." 01.1 337-4502 lIter 12 p.m. 

tin 
lllCS FRONTIER 10'x5O' - ''110 bed· I':i~~:sii!i!Eili5==:~$;~~~"",,=: £LECTntC. el~.I.ne.d .... et.ry. room. Iklrt.d. 207 Bon AIr •• PIIo"e I, 

Rehearsal Hall. 
MUSICAL IVENTS 

Today symphony Band 
Concert, 8 p.m., 'Union M a I n 
Lounge. 

TheM •. etc. S31-S4g1 d.Y" 3Sl·1875 :a:t8.5233. loll 
... nln,.. Un 12' x60'. 1* Nl:W YORKER _ ••. 
EXPERIE:-ICLIl THE.~ES typl.l . IBI>I cell.nt condition. Air-condllloned. 

Electric. '.r'lOn rlbbUn, .ymbol.. Bon Alre. :s:J8.1133. 5.U 
351 5027 till 'SC IUCHARDBON rdS' e.t!leted . 
TERM PAPtK, hno~ r.porlt Ih...... &xeell.nt condition. it ... Olllblt. 

dittos. olc. &.perleno.d. ~'III 338 351.6008. I.U 
1858. AR 

11165 - FRONTtJ:R 10'.81'. Wllher, 

MIJIw . .. Mutu.I 

MOTORCY C L E 

INSURAN CE 

LANGI·I UITAD MU •• 
Hwy. ' w •• t C.nlvm. Thursday - COllegium Winds 

eoncert feat~lnll 14th, IMh lind 
16th century compOsers. Eugene 
Helm, director, 4: 15 p.m., Un· 

BETTY THOMpSON ' Electrl.; th.· c.t'1).ted. Top condlUon. Jun. oc· 
II' .nd lon, p.~... E.perlenced. cup.ncy. 338-41... ~l' I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

531·5650 lin 1o'x5I' HOM ' Ii: C R I. T; IlIrnlah.d, I. 
EJ.EC'TRIC TVPING .hMI. term. sklrlod • • nn ... dor.ge lIIed , ••• 

ion Music Room. 

Thursday - Lucy Cross, lut· 
enist, and Janet Steele, soprano, 
an Informa! discussion and expo
sition of 'ynat it Is like tu work 
professionally witb early music 
in the 20th century, 7:30 p.m., 

Ih •••• , I.ot .. rvlc. . l£Cporlonoell. e.U.nl condltloll. "a.V8IJ. $.17 Call 3.18·1468. I\. .R. __ .• 
Qt1AL1TY 10'x53'. (urnlah.d, Cif' 

t:I.EI:TRIC TVPEWRITER. Thu.. peted. .ll'Clpndltlonln.. w."'.r. 
.nd .hort pap.r .. DI.I 337·3&.43. Corll Trollcr Pk. 3*11188. Soli 

=-=-=--====-,=:--.,..~ "xW MERCURVMANoR .Ieell.nl 
CALL 338· 7~1I2 AND we.kend., (or condition rUrnl.hld. Very r."OD. 

e.p.rlenced electrlo typing •• "". able ~1 $64, H Ic • . Wanl p.pe,. III Iny length 10 _. ___ . 
p",C' or I ••• In by 7 p.m con,pl.ltd NEW HOMltTTI 12'.44' $3,795 Town· 
.. me .yenln~. tin I cr.,: JIlobll. Hom ... Sal .. Co. lIn 

REDUCE FAST 
wi'" 008151 tA8LITS 

98c 
LUB IN', SI!LF SERVICE 

DRUG 

Union Music Room. 
FridaY·Saturday - 0 per a 

Workshop, 8 p.m., Macbride Au· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT AAMATIC 
ditorium . 

ATHL ETIC: I VINTS 
Thursday - Tennis : Northern 

JUNE RENT FREE Sublea.. for 
.ummel', F\lrnl.hed two bedroom, 

two full bAths, air-conditioned lux. 
ury ap.rtm.nt. Call d.lly after 7 p.Ol . 
33H087. :;'15 

DUnois, 2 p.m., New Courts. SUBLETTING _ one bedroom, fur. 
Friday - Tennis: Ohio State, nl'hed. alr·condltloned. For sum· 

l p.m., New Courts. mer. COronel apt .. 351·5053. So21 

Saturday - 'Lennie: :ndiana, EFFICIENCY APT. Corolvlll. . '73 
1 p.m .. New Courts'. month. He.l, water lurnlshed. 337. 

Monday _ Golf: North Dakota, 3834. 50%1 
.'OUR ROOM , fUl'11lshed, clo .. In. US 

8 a.m., South Finkhine. monlh Includes ulillUes. 351-4712. 
THEATER 5-14 

Thur day Saturday May 13 18 ~UIILEASE IPaclous, close In, 
s· , • Cour rooms. $10. Woman or couplt . 

- "A Delicate Balance," by Ed· 357.5303. 5·21 
ward Albe-, 8 p.m., University SUBLEASE ONE bedroom turnlshed 
Theatre. .plrlmonl, Lanlern Pork. Alr-con· 

SPECIAL EVENTS ~~~~nln., c.rpelln,. m-36411 m~~i 
Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 SUBLET JUNE throu,h AUgUbl -

Film Series ' "Silence" 7 and One r.ear old mOdern, furnished. 
. , Conven ent loc.llon. lSI·1647 aCtor 

9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· S:30. 5.21 
mission 50 cents. TWO GUlLS - luble .. e for lummer. 

Friday.Saturday _ Spring Fes· COnyenlent locaUon. 108\ E. Bloom· 
tiY81. In,ton. 338·5084 between 11 P.ll'l 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend GlRL TO SHARE apl. 10 Old Gold 
Moyie: "Ride t;le High Country," court with threo oth.r ,Iris COr 
7 and 9 p .m., Union IllinoJs summer or a.ad.mlc year. 351.~~ 

Room, admission 25 cents. ONE B&DROOM, unfurnished, 'Ir~ 
TODAY ON WSUI conditioned, near U. Hospital, r .. · 

• "The Problems Of Covering son.ble r.nl. 3SI·3M2. ~'1 
SUBLEASINC - summ.r Curnlshed 

Racial DisLurbances," a recm·d· for Iwo. Across from 'p.ntacr.st. 
ed talk by Joseph Shoquist. man· 151-6812; 1153·1245. 50U 
aging ediLor of the Milwaukee SEPT. LEASE ror nine monlh •• lur· 
Journal , WI'U be broadcast Ihls nlshed .pt. ror YOUOI/ men . Llvlnl/ 

room, kitchen, bath. two bedrooms. 
m orning at 8:30. UtllIlles Included. 331·4401 betwpen 

S I . D J H p.m. 5·21 
• pecch patho oglst r . , ay SUDLEI\.SING SUMMER _ one .,;~ 

Melrose will discuss a forth com· room. Seville. l'uro,lshed ,125; Un. 
jng summer program in speech furnished $115. 351·52n 5-15 
pathology and audiology on These FOUR ROOM furnished apl . W.lklnR 
A 0 Ch'ld thi . t dbunce. ,110 monlh. DO\lIm. 353-

re llr I ren s mornIng a 4127, .. rly morning 351-64JG. 5.11 
9. FURNIsHED EFFrCIENCY L .Ir-con· 

• Childhood fear will be anal, dltlon.d .p.rlment In l'or.lvlll •. 
yzed in this morning's reading 0111 33..,8$4. tin 

h' ll ' Th B k ~ oNi· 'R!:DROOM •• p.rllllenl, 
from "Summer I 'on e 00' .tr-condIUoned, rully corpeted. 
shell at 9: 30. .wlmmln, pool, f.mUy reere.tlon 

• Organist Andre Mer ineau wUl 1I'e1 . AY.II~bl. June 1. $a1·S3d Iller 
5 p.m. 5·" 

perform the work of Couperin , ONE It TWO b.droom .pl~., lurnl h. 
Bach, Champagne and Piche as .d ond unlurnlshed within ... Ik· 
oart of a recorded concert begin. In, dlsunce 'Df UnIVe"llr. Hospital. 
n ing at 10 am. ~~I.GOld Court - 731 M chltl. 'f.; 

• 'The Evolution 01 Non·Marx· NEW FURNISHED .p.rtm.nt. Su)): 
Ian Socialism," a recorded lecture le.se lumm.r. Air-conditioned! 

cI_ In. Two or thr ... " 7·S6n. Sol 
by Michael Petrovich, professor IIUBLEASE _ on. bedroom rul' 
of history at the Universi ty of lIII>_d, c.~I.d, alr-condltlon.d . 
Wisconsin, will be beard this aft · Coronet. Hellon.bl •. Phone ~4 

ernoon ~t 2. SUBLETTING ONE bedroom fIIr. 
• The Amadeus Quartet with nlllled or unfurnlsh.d. Very nice. 

Cecil Aronowitz per forms the , 100 monthly. U'I.73t4 . 5-15 
Bruckner String Quintet In F as FUR. NISHED DOUBLES oIn~ 
part of a recorded concert begin, ~r . ummer I nd fill . Phone tin 

ning at 3 p.m. BENT SUMIIO!R IMII Tr. ller . f iOO. 
• Airline safety standards . s UtUIUu p.ld. Phon. 35 ... 1161 ev.· 

regulated by the Federal Avia. nln... ~18 
. th bjec f DESIRABLE TWO bedroom. Fur· tion Agency are e!!ll t 0 " Ialled or unfur nished; perliOnll 

th is a fternoon's hall hour pro- utUlt)' room, dl.p .... l. Inexpenslv • . 
gram . "The Only Way To Fly" Aller~. CoralylUe "7-31112. e.7 

4 30 LARGE, FURNISHED, Ih...,e room. 
a t : . . ... _ or, downtown. ,no monlh. 

• "Roland, Oliver And The 351·2850. So l8 
Epic Hero," a recorded talk by SUBLET fu rnJahed .fflclency 
Philo l oG~t Jean Misrahi wUl be apertm. nl . close In, pO Dlonlh, 

, 507 low.. 301-1306. ~1I 
heard on Lite rary Topics tonight SUBLETLARGII: ONE bedroom, AI ... 
at 7. condlUon.d June·l\.u,ud . ( •• n be. 

• The Uniyer.~ity Symphony :~liL1~g,) 1~~n3~1~~t ~~~59~~rontl 
~and Concer t Will be b~oadcast. FtJRNlSHED APARTMENT utilltl.s 
hye tonight from lhe Umon a t 8. paid. Up lown. 526 So. DubUqu • . 

338·8833 or 351·690:;. lin 

MUSIC PROGRAM PLANNED-
A program 01 Renaissance 

music will be presented at the 
Music Room 01 the Union ,",urs
d~y . Eugene Hetm, a saociate 
pr"fcssoY of music, will direct 
the Collegium Winds in a con· 
ee l.. featuring 14th·, 15th·, and 
Illth·eentury composers a t 4: I.S 
p.m. 

SUBI.EASING - 2 b.droom, rurnlsh· 
ed. carpeled. alr·condltlonln,. % 

rull b.lhs, occup.ncy June 5, Cor 
three or tou r people, caU 7 p'.m. 
dally. 331-1711. '·10 
FURNISIUD OR unturnillled one 

bedroom Ipl. M.rrled couple. Flrlt 
floor IIYlng room wllh fireplace. No 
children or pet'. Available July 5. 
Oue year I.ue. C.II 337·7560 ICIer 
8 p.m. s.a 
ONE BEDROOM. furnb hed, . Ir-con· 

dltlon '!.~ . carp. led. Clo .. 10 H08pl· 
lal. 731 IIJch • • 1 .pl. • • 5·16 

THREE RoolII aportmen\ •• alllble 
July 1 - p.rtl)' furnlabed n .. r 

rlmpu.. 435 Rldl/oland, behind St. 
'\'homaa More Church. 137 .. 114%. &oil 
SUBU:ASING SUMMf.R - .v.U.ble 

tall - one b.drOOlf.lumIAl\ed .• Ir· 
condllioned. Parkin, SSl-6S3l1. a·u 
SUBLEASING JUN. I - two ... d· 

room unrutnllhed (Irpeted. air
condilloncd , near UniYeralty Ho""lul. 
338·1436 after 5. ..1 
FEMA LE G'RAD to ,h.r. n.... a~t. 

summer through ochool y.... 50 
per month. 338-8237. .a 
SUBLEASINC8UMMER. N.w, lItr· 

nlshed. .Ir-condltloned, w.lkl"1 
disli nce . C.1I 353·2%32. 5·1 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - one bed· 

room furnl.hed, corpet.d. 111'<0n· 
ditloned , rarkln,. tour blocks from 
P.nlacr •• . 35:J.013%. $-13 

FEMALE ROOMMATE tect. JU-4MIO 
DIl'~ 351·BIOI - .Yenl",. l1U1h 

High ~t. , .. 

FURNISHED APTS. av.lI.ble June. 
Adults. Clo.. In, no children or 

r,et •. Alr-condltlon.d, •• rpet.d . 7IS 
owo Av.. '·30 

WESTSIDE - JUNl'! and S.p!. 1.1 .. , 
available now! Deluxe efflclenc), 

and luxury 0"0 bedroom .ultes. Cor· 
peUng, drap.s, .lr-condIUoner ... ngel 
refrigerator, alsposal, plul heat ana 
w.ter InCluded In rent. t'rom ,n. 
Come 10 .pt. 3A 045 Crut S1. We.k· 
dlYs fnlm 1 H2 ".111. . nd . : .... :,. 
p.m. or weekend. I%~ p.m. C.II 3SI· 
2538. 5-*lAR 
CORONET - June and Sept. I ..... 

av.lI.ble now. Luxury Ollt! two and 
th ..... hldrnom Jutte .. Corpo .... pe., 
Blr-con11Uonlnr, nnge. relrl¥eralro, 
du.poslll, plus he.t Ind w.ter In· 
cluded In I'<!nt. From $130 Come 
10 Api. U IIIOCl BroadwlY. W •• kdey. 
9·[0 •. m. Or ... . l'.m, or ... kend, 
1:·5 p.m. C.II ~. 540AR 

ROOMMATES wanl.d 10 sh ... hou'.J clole In. Phone 338-»11. G· .. 

tRANSMISSION LTD. 

lewa City .r •• '. fln .. t 

AUTOMAT IC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICII 

.1 tIl. lew .. t COlt posslbl., 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

U-HAUl 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WI'LL C;UARANTEE YOU 

A tRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON/S 
TEXACO 

511 I . RIVIiRSIDII DR, 
Phona 351 .'743 

~-- --
STUDENT SUMMER 

SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN 'IIrnllh. d STORAGE & MOVING .portml:nl •. Jun. or /le pl. I ...... . 
Pork In. . $38-1387. 8050 
iiiRNlsiim - UIIIIII~. plld, on 

bus, . • Ir-condltloned, TV. ..., -"p. 
m ... ';~. WI 
SUBLEASE IUNB I I .... 1 • • r 

old one bedroom rurnloned. '101 

Why Iran . port a ll of y o ur 

good. hom e o nd b ack aga in 
monthly, .11 utUIU ...... pt elfttrl· 
~~~L~O.·~·r I p .... 1114 HIIfIIa~ when you ca n convenie nt ly 

SUBLEI\.SJNG IVm_r, "'"'lilted h L on. bedroom. C ..... tn. , 125, III. ,tore t 1m at SAF ELY Moving 
2201. H 4 
SUBLET - 'Ullllller. One bedl'OOlll, 

.1r-condIUoned. lItIS W ......... (Ho. 
pll..U S5I-11Sl1. "1~. ..U 
TWO BEDROOM, . lr-c:ondlUoned. 

parkin.. c. rpet.d. CI_ Ie U .... 
".rally H_ltI!. S51·.l t. ~U 
WA YNB A VlI:. AP1'S. lune ..... a-

!ember I.. .... Lwtu..,. ODe bet}. 
room CUrnlall.d or ual um!abe4. AIr
conditioned from ' 100. DIal -.ua 
or S31-4885. fIa 
SUMUR RAftS STUDIO Aff., 

.ISO room. wIth cooId.... Cub or 
• xth ..... fOT wod.. ....0 ... Gallllrht 
VIU. , e, 4D "'0 ... SL lin 
WESTHAMPTON VlJ.LAQ& a~ 

",.,nUl furnllolled or IIntuMlllolled. 
IIw)' . • \v CorolviUto U'I.aIf7. &.11A1I 
NICI 2 "lORn'll! - flt""I"*! flit u,,· 

(urnl. h. d In Coralvilla now ... nl . 
In., P.,\ r .... lile. ""lor 137· 
8110. tIJI 

and Storage fo r the summ er. 

ThlY ore your Bek ins Von 

Linl. agent for th is a ria . 

ReolGnoble lummer rates. 

SAFLELY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

"aclt Qu.rry Road 
C .... lvill. 

....... 351 ·7552 

f "~" I I I I I I I II EAR~" I I .... "" .. " IIII 'i 
I ~ RINGS * 
+ E ~ : R Ev.ry "rri"l In c.IMI't",', will fit beth ! i I plarced and pe, ear 1eIte.. f 
f N~ T ... It trem l'1li, Larry Mellqulst, she h •• *+ i I """Mev. eM "',ulful Mlectlon . i 

I CATHERINE'S + 
5 Ent SIcIe ef Thl HIt.1 Jeff,non Bid" J+ 

iftlfllllllllf •••••• IIII •••••••• ++++++++++ • 

INGI~ AND DOUBLE for m.n. 
Now boOkln« ror .ummer al lum' l LOST AND POUND 

mer rol4 . Kltch.n ,..11111... an. 
1I03lI U· --. """ ro ND WHI'J1Il ml[, tit. BI.ck lpot 

M EN A d
on ("".hud. 2U·U7I. 5-8 

- pp rove 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
IKe· I'"~ 

Verv clole to I!a .. eamPtls 
222 E. M.rht St ., Room 24 or 

Dial 3lI-.S89 

MISC. FOR SALE 

m()MAlI OROAN (Like .... wr.~. 
W.II< II .1 In like new ~ondlllon 

- W.lnut flnl h lil lY be ... n In 
t hi. ...... C. h or Icrm. tn r .. pon . 
• Ibl. Plfty. Wrlle to Credit M.n.,. 
er. Acm PI.no Co., P.O. Box 4OV3, 
Hl,hlllld Pork St.flon, D Moln • . 
low. 50313. 8-1 

HEATHKIT 40 WATT monaural 1m· 
pUller . nd F M. luner. 181t woore r, 

ml~ron.e plU. t ..... t.r. Excellent 
workln. or~er f5Il or be I off.r . 
,'x3' Old Unl • . ubi • • cbalrs, fromos, 
.rt bookl, 10'x12 ' "'001 rur. 33H172. 

1-14 
DECCA PORTI\.8LI!: .te;:eo:-porrtct 

condition. .' our month old. UO. 
Harmon), Gu llir .~; window t.n · 
aOlr lront; ten.." I.mp. 351· l3116. ~16 
. ,000 BTU' WELBIELT AI;::mndltlon 

• r, Admlnt tereo, R.cllnlng 
chair. 353-1855. ' ·10 
8LR CAblt:RA r: 1.4 L n , behind -

Ih. len mel ... N.w, unuoed. 
One >, ,,. r ,uat"lntet, IccthOrle •. ,115 
331·8301. 7·18 
REFRIGERATOR, IIri. Ir07.n food 

cempo.rlmenl. NO or be I orr.r, 
3S1 ·2M.5 .ll.r 7 p.m. 1-1. 
TWO PORTABLE- Iypewrllerl. Und.r· 

wood $40. Royal 60. 331·3778 Ifter 
• pm. 5·18 
HALF PRICE. Mu.1 ... 11 Imm.dI.lely. 

Scub. l.nk b.Ck p.cks, re.ul.· 
tors. May \Ve, l, wet suit , IccelJlOries. 
138-431 3. ~ll 

MAN'S BICYCLE, book c.rrlcr new 
lire. .' alr condItion. '10. 33"t3I~. 

$oil 
FOR -SALE--;;;; ton, on.;:whe.1 

ullilly tr.ller. New paint. anv. 
lo.d cov.r. ':15.00 Phone U8-3174. Ifn 
FOR SALE - Good tire and" h el 

lor JeS5 Chevrolet. 85.00. Phone 
338-3174 lin 
WINDOW WELLS.~ windOw •• 

screens, antique ioo15, garden tools, 
cultivators. a Yt n J n't babywunda 
ch.tr. Good lOY', .I.ctrlelln . ur,' 
pile.. b.$leet.. R.y Reltlg , Mldd e 
Ami".. ~7 
FOUR A CRES NORTH of Rlv.r 

Hel,hts - 3110' road fronuge , one 
..hool bUI rout.. 331·9307 dter 5. 

6·18 
GAS STOVE $40, Refrll/erator Ao. 

AvoU.ble June. 337·9760. Sol6 
ASAHIPENTAX SY 55/1.1 len .. I3S 

10" • Prole. slon.1 camera c .... 338· 
6055. 5.10 

COMPLETE HH' I set, Bogen FM·AM 
runer, pre-am,pUrlerJ turntable , two 

speaker sfllem .90 Iwas 430) ROund 
w.lnut coffee t.ble $15. two BlShl 
chI Irs $1 e •• h. C.11 S51·3471. s.a 
ANTIQUE- CHESTS .nd dre .... r. CIII 

West SMlnch &l3·Wl7. H 
GOLD- OCCASIONAL ch.I .. , .10 

...11; Zenith TV fSO; Dllac. dtlll.s, 
glaSllware. "1·4'168. So8 
STEREO FOR RENT and IIle. C.lI 

3S1·3255 .£ler 6 p.m. weekdays -
anytime wet!kcnds. 5-25 
TYPEWRITIR - Olymr.l. D.lu ••• 

llke new. Realonab e. 338'()M 
after 6 p.m. ~23 

OLD BOOK~J lIriontll rulL GuU.hl 
Village. 4zz Brown SL 5-. 

FAST CASH' - We will buy boat., 
Iypewriters IUtoS. Hnndas, TV .... 

rldlos, Mobll. homesJ• or .nytnlng 
oC value. Towncrest MobU, Homes. 

tin 

GARAGE AND 
aASEMENT SALE 

Clo"'I"!!. furn ilure, ml,c.llan. 
_ . hells.hold it.ms, May 4 
."d 5 all day, May .1 •. ft.r 
S p.m . 
1450 L.ur. Drive 331-1815 

WANTED 

GAS OR ELECI'RIC KfLN. Coli COl. 
lari U7~ Marton. 1./ mornlnc • 

or tV.nln... ..21 
FEMA LE ROOMMATE .. anl.d June 

I. Nnr UI ho pltll. U1-31115 .n.r 
, p.m. "11 
CRADUA.TESTUoENT matrled Or 

unmorrl.d to mln.,e lor,e Ip.rt· 
m.nt hou.... Should exped to be 
In 10". City 2 or • YOln. tin 
GIRL TO SHARI!! furnlsh.d Ipl. for 

unun.r. CIOM 10 campu.. 338-
8389. 5·9 
rEMA.LE RooMKATE n~.pt. 
or Ptrm.nently. N. Dubuqu , clo .... 
$40. U8-J772 . SoI7 
ONI""OiI" TWO GIRLS 10 lIIo..., mod· 

ern turnlahlCl Ipl . 10' lumm.r. 
BIO<'k From Currier. ~1.j\7U . 1·30 

'111£ .' ULLER BRUSH Comp.n~ 
needJ .. lellft1en . Earn In eXCeM ot 

14 .... r hour. ~t own hour.. P .... r.r 
m.rrled . lud.nt •. DIll 331..3188 at •• r 
5 p.m. &·1 
LAOIES--=-O.y Ind nlahl . hlll: CI . 

pable a urnl"1 re panllblllty. ),e l r 
.round employment. B.neflU. Apply 
In per on, A "" W Drlv. ·ln, COral. 
v!Uc. 5· lft 

SCHOOL BOVS, Inald •• nd c.r hop •. 
Apply In por..,n, A 0\ W Drl ••. ln , 

Cor.lvllle 6·16 
EARN EXTRA MONEY by ItUn. two 

arternoons a week with t.wo chll · 
dren under two yean. Provide own 
tnnaport.tlon. 337.7g57. s·g 
WANTED OOOD COOK. Nice dlwo-

Illlon, .110 m.td lor mornln •• be· 
,Innln, Sept. Trl Delli Sorority. C.II 
Mrs. D. C. Cook. 337-73511. SOU 
MATURE WOMAN lo ·work tull time 

In our food prepor.tlon depart· 
ment. ".perlence de. lr.bl* but not 
necessa ry. Apply In penon between 
2:30-4:30 ScolU's Drlve·ln. 121 S. Rlv · 
erll~ .. tfn 
FUI.L OR PART 'I1ME- b.lp for 

Drlye·ln .. llbll. hmenl. D.y, nl.hl 
' hilt Iv.lI.bl • . Apply In p.non be· 
I ... en 2:3004 :30 Scotti'. Drl •• ·ln. 6%1 
S. Rlv.r Ido. Un 
COUPLEWANTED now for p.rl 

time work . ... rn whUe you I .. rn . 
Grelt lncome for .summer vacation. 
Wrlle Bo" 281 Dally 10Wlo. 5·11 
COLLEGE MEN 21 or oYer - lull or 

part time cab driven Cor lummar 
In C.d.r Rlpld •. N.w cor. - ,ood 
commls Ion. 01.1 CUy C.b Co. 365· 
1.44. H 
W A TI::D DRIVER .nd ,en.rol 

h.ndy min • • ' ull or p .. t Umo. Dial 
We.t Brancb 1 .... :1501. 5·8 
MALE HELP WAN1'tD. ~, Kirk. 

wood tUO hour. 338·'7IIIS. 5·le 
PART·TIME WAITRESS or walter. 

Top w • ..,.. K.nn.dy Loun,e. Un 
REGI T!JIED NURSE or Ilcenoed 

Pflcllcll nu ..... fuU or plrt lime 
- temporary or ~permanent. Apply 
In perlon low. SI.u Employm.nt 
Servl •• U Ea t COurt. Equil oppor. 
lunlty employer. 5·10 
WAITRESS WAN1'I:D full Or f.rt 

tim •. Apply ln penon B. mboo nn. 
Un 

SECRETARY 
fULL TIME 

Good pay . exe.lI.nt .... rkln. 
conditions. Flv. daV _II In 
towa City . 

Write Box H7, 0 . 11, I ... n 

SUMMER WORK· W .E.A .I. 

Division of Alcoa 

Two men needed par county, 
lowa·III.·Wlse. Car. Can .. rn 
$3.000 plu. .cholarshlp, C.II 
Mr. SilVioI', Frld.v onlv, 1·5 
p.m •• 331-7141 or writ. P .O. 
Box 432, Rock Island, III. 

DINNER THEATRE DIRECTOR 
10 develop summer dinner thealre program for 

TOWN HOUSE MOTOR INN, 

4747· hi A"e., S.E., Cedar Rapid • • 

Ex c&Ue nt opportunity, guarant .. d .alary, plu. lub· 

.tantial share of profit. Contad -

HAROLD W. GANSERT, Vice Pres. and Gen . Mgr, 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Lorlle Nalional Manufadurer need. 10 young m.n to 

supplement Its Jummer work forc •. 

$125 per week salary - IonulOl - travel inc.ntlve. -

ScholarshipJ 10 $800 - complete training program. 

For informational meetlnll come 10 Room 210, Old 

Denial Iidg., Wldnesday, May 8 at 4:30 or 6:30 p.m. 

All Equal Opporttmity Employer 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1163 KARNAN GHJI\. VW Cou:r,. 
Motor ,.... rebuilt, bod1 nee 

m!nor ork. »1.-. 5.1. 

1"1 SUNlIUlf ALPIN1: ROIdlter
e~~.1lent en.1M', n"cia .... top. 

m-4m lCur 11 p.m. 5-1' 

ISO VAllAHA. lu ... I.8' nt'!...., ntrlL 
Goad ...."dlItOll. Under 1,_ mil. 

1571. 1151-1172. U 
11117 COUGAR. lU1-7, .ulo .. llIe I.t.,,-, 

mlalon, power at.eerinc, radio fae
t • ..,. al!J wid. ov.1 U""'. W.%411 
Wllhln.,o", Iowa aller " JUOO. ~14 
HONDA lit CUll, ~ condllJon. 

V • ..,. r ..... nubl • • DIal S53-WI. '", 
11165 VW SEDAN, .unroof, r.eIIG. 

Dill 113747J1 .fter S. Soli 
I... D ..... LER 1'·150 one own-: 

tr. Phone Clln. IIIwer moll ... Soil 
1 .. 1 VW aEDA!( .. white. Cood ...... 

dillOn. CoIl SS7· ... 116 ICier 5. 4-30 
'IICS TR4 - WHITE. 1.500 mil ... J!z. 

collenl tondltlon. ~. rotter 1m· 
~rtL .. , 

IBM BRIDGESTOIIIE 1IIce, Lull.'. 
r.cl<. lood eond.Uon . • Ito. Plio.no 

UH317. HI 
'II I!IG~J" NECH. Heellenl. Body 

,GOd. ....... 337-447. aim '. HO 
1187 SUZUKl 12Ooc. Bxc:e1lmll conell· 

110". 7 Montro .. Aya. ~1I 

11117 YAMAHA YR·I Orand Pri. :uti 
ce. ~,OOO mUeo. [mm.cul.te. Mu t 

Mil Immf<1tltel)'. MIlO or be.t of lor. 
337-4l141 berore S p.m. 5.24 
B~BR'DGESToNl'! ACBS. Ntd'. 

Aulo .Dd Cy.I • • Ned Fillenl Rlv· 
er de, low.. 5-,2'7 

MG·B, MG·M IOGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITI 

$2,C70 S~J:I!~ 

SEE 

lD74 111 Ava. H.E • 
Cadar Replclt, I.w, 

Lange-Bu. tad Mtrs. 
FOIt 

Toyota Stiles & Service 

Tke new hat on& 

Now in 3rd ploc. 

in Imparl Sales 

FOR 

Yamaha Sol., & S.rvice 

7 new Exciters for '68 
20 models to 

cho05' from. 

fOR 

A Gold label uled 

cor - if w. don't 

have the on. you're 

looking for - we'll 

Iry to get it for you. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. 6 Waft • Cora lville 

Ph, 351·1501 

MOTORCVCLE RACES ov~..,. l'rldll' 
nJabl. Rlv.nI~ S~"dwll Inc. 

t.oc.tod 11 mU •• IiOutb of low. Clly 
on H"Y. 1.11. Proctke .t 1 p.m. -
nee "" Rain d.l. tol1owtq Sun
dey .v.nln,. li-17 
ltM MG MIDGr:T. Wino wb .. 1o, 

2%.00& mil... ~I""".nl ~llIldlUOD. 
~. ... 

A A MAT! Il TRANSMISSION Ltd. 
10'" City .... '. 11_ .utototau. 

tnnoml <ion service ot tba lnw.It 
.oat poulbl •. cau now! J3a.Mn. lin 

OPEL KADEn 
GE NERAL MOTCU' 

Lowest Prlcld Car 

l et4 lit Iw •• N.I!. 
Cadar R. Id. tow. 

RIDE 
THE 
NEW 
BONNE· 
VILLE 

It's here. Triumph's un· 
paralleled Bonnevill e 
T120R. Holds the world 
record lor speed , •• and 
thaI 's just the begInning. 
650 c.c.'s vI pent·up ex
citement (after all, whet's a 
motorcycle for). Easy 
terms. Immediate delivery. 

NA TI ONA L NO . I 

Paz:our Motor Sport. 
3303 1 6th Ave., S.W. 
Ceda r Rapid ., Iowa 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

Wh.ther yeu·r. loin, to Cedar Rapid., Rock 1. la nd, or 
Chl,.,o - wa'il ranI you a nail', full y aquipped Ch. v,..ltt 
Imp. la, Chev. lI. or Mu. lan, at low, low ra ltl. 

LOW COST P II R DAY ••• LOW COST P ER MIL E 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Rive .. ide Dr. 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Ph. 337·5555 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranlled a Special Finance Plan that will .11ow you 
to buy your new car now - make smail token payments for 
fou· to six months - then when you are working start r ei' 
u! .. r payments. Stop in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 n.w In .hlck for Immedl.te d.llvery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
'91 Hl,hland Av •• 

DI.I,..1177 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 
MONTEGO · COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.I. are now avallabl • 

on our S.nlor Plan, Indudl,. 

Square lacks (little Itatlon 

wagon.) and Faltbacb. 

A. Iowa. $100 down - lit 

paym.nt due in October. All 

payments at lank rat. In-

lernt, 

Call u. - wo'll ~m. by and 

toll you about our plan. 

~ 
,1.,-' - .. ,1\ 

N. 
~ ~ .. 

" -:~ 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By.Pass Dial 837-211.5 
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Spring Festiv~1 Activities 
Scheduled This Weekend 

Put on your grubbies, grab medialely following the ski show 
your favorite girl and head for and will run simultaneously with 
the river. It's Spring Festival the following "riverbanking" ac-
time! tivities : 
. Wee~end activities for the Fes· 3: 45 p.m. Pudding eatin,: con-

tJval Include contests between test between the Union and the 
housing units, a waterskiing I Temporary A quonset huts. 
show, a street dance, crowning 4 p.m. Ohstacle course relay 
of the Spring Festival queen, an· beginning at the Women', Ath
nouncement of the Ugly Man letic Field. 
winner and a car .. :val. 4:30 p.m. Insignia count at the 

Festivities for the 5th annual women's recreation field . 
Spring Festival will begin Fri- 4:45 p.m. Presentation of the 
day, according to the following "riverbanking" overall trophy, at 
schedule: the Women's Athletic Field, tn 

1 p.m. Chicken relay at the the housing unit earning the most 
Women's Athletic Field. total points in the "riverbanking" 

1:30 p.m. Cigar smoking con- events. 
test at the Women's Athletic According to Kurt J. Bund-
Field. gaard, A2, Edina, Minn.. c0-

2 p.m. Greased pig chase on chairman of the Sprinll Festi
the East riverbank, north ol the val Special Events, applications 
lootbri<lge. are still being accepted fro m 

3 p.m. A waterskiing show will housing units interested in par
be presented on the Iowa River, ticipaling in the "riverbanking" 
near the footbridge. Trick skiing, events. 
barefooting, and riding a canoe Street D.nce PI.nnte! 
paddle will be featured in the The Spoon River Anthology, a 
show. rock group, will play for the 

C;inoe races will be held im- street dance to be held from 9 

Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure, She'" 
arrange to have your telephone dis· 
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
reinstalled this fall if you're coming 
back. Beat the crowd ••• 

CALL 337-4101 TODAYI 

Northwestern Bell @ 

p.m. to midnight at the U n ion 
north parking lot. No admission 
will be charged. 

Five Spring Festival queen 
finalists wiU be introduced at 10 
p.m., and the queen will be 
crowned by the 1967 Spring Fest
ival queen, Audrey Arthur, AS, 
Dubuque. 

The queen fiowts are: ElaIne 
Rumeliote, AS, Mason City, Pi 
Beta Phi: Barbara Kilberg. AS. 
Bettendorf, Carrie Stanley; Deb
by McKnight, A3. ElnJJurst, 111.. 
Alpha Delta Pi; Connie Harper, 
AS, Jowa City, Delta Gamma: 
and Jan W h eel e r, AS, Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Activities for Saturday are con· 
centrated in the evening. 

"Carousel," the carnival, con
sisting of booths and concessions 
enlered by various housing units 
and campus ~rgaolzations will 
be held Saturday night in the 
fitld house. 

An overall trophy for the car
nival. based on originality, popu
larity, overall appearance of the 
booth and enjoyability, will be 
awarded to the wipning entrants. 

The 1968 "Ugly Man" will be 
announced Saturday night. Polls 
for voting are set up at the fol
lowing places this week: at the 
Union Goldleather Room, in 
front of Iowa Book and Supply, 
and in the Pentacrest. Monelary 
ballots are 10 be cast. Proceeds 
go to the Johnson Count y Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
(Easter Seals). 

Cheer Up Moml 
Flowers just 

go with Mother's 
Day! A pretty 

corsage or bouquet 
will cheer your 

Mom's day. 
Send them by wirel 

Sweeting's 
Flowers 

Across the Street from OSCO 

1:he trick to a TWA 50/ 50 Club Card is 
knowing when to play it. For instance some 
hoUdays are out. .. you have to forget 50/ 50 and 
make reservations like regular old people. But any 
other time, everyone under twentYMtwo, can split 
to any scene in the US-for only half fare. 
(You still get full fare service, however, which is nice.) 

01 And you can use the card on a whole 
:: .. : ... :. bunch of other airlines too. If you 

':.:. ::: :::_: ~; ~'::": j:-' I • really wa~t to be clever, fly late at 
::.:.: .:.; :.:."' }ii :~. mght to aVOId the crowds. 
·?L -~~-: i~;';' :::) ... ": Broaden your horizons this year. 
,::~ , .:: . ..... . t· .~. Take m a few away games. 

Fly to a demonstration (like a Pacific sunset). 
Surprise Mom on Ground Hog's Day. 

Visit a quiet little island (Coney, Catalina, 
Fire, Manhattan, Long). 

Go to the. Beach during Whale Watching Week. 

The ten finalists for the "Ugly 
Man" are : Frederick A. Spence. 
AI, Des Mo;'les, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Craig D. Warren. AI, Highland 
Park, 111., Sigma Delta Tau: 
Richard S. Weir, AI. Plainlield. 
ill .. Alpha Tau Omega; Jerry A. 
Senters, AI, Dundee. Steindler 
House of Hillcrest; :"arry L. Pin· 
now, A3, Broadview, ilL, Kappa 
Kavpa Gamma: Crai" B. Mc
Cloud, A4. Burlington, Alpha Phi; 
George E. Granberg, A3, D e 8 
M 0 i n e s. McBroom House of 
Burge; Keith R. Evans, AI, Chi
cago. Gamma Phi Beta: Chris 
A. Kapolas, A2, Melrose Par k , 
TIl., Sigma Pi ; and Lynn H. Mill
er, B4, Sperry, Delta Zeta. 

Groups Sponsor Booths 
The follo·.ving grouj>s are spon

soring booLhs: Pi Kappa Alpha, 
"Frivolous Flicks"; Alpha Gam
ma Della and Council on Jnler
national Relations and U nit e d 
Nations A f f air 5, (CIRUNA), 
" Howie's Haunted House"; Tau 
Kappa Epsilon and Delta Deha 
Delta, "Hawaiian Luau"; Kate 
D a u m and Quadrangle, "Go 
Creative": Phi Epsilon Pi and 
Pi Beta Phi, "You Smash 'Em" ; 
Sigma Nu and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, "Harold's Club" : and 
Beta Theta Pi and Kappa Alpha 
Theta, "Laugh·ln." Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Pageant Board are 
also submitting entries. 

The concert by the American 
Breed," a rock and roll g r 0 u p 
from the Chicago area, which 
was to be held on Saturday night 
has been canceled because of 
transportation problems. accord
ing to Chandra Carr, A2, Iowa 
City, of Central Party Commit
tee. The fashion show, which was 
scheduled to take place during 
the intermission ol the concert, 
has also been cancelPd. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

\ 1M 

Drug 
- 2 Locations -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
'owa City 333-1S45 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Cor.lville 331·3193 

Don't miss the Tom Sawyer Fence Painting Contest ~of"rra 
this summer. 
~aIl your local card shark: 

Mark Harner, your TWA 
,;: Campus Rep. at 351Ml713. 
~~ Or your travel agent. 

. .;j ~K~., • 

* ((r £.:;; " 

.Sc,ykf m.rt ownc:d tlcluti¥tl) by Tuns World Airlines, Inr 

MISS IOWA CITY FINALtSTS - These seven gIrls, six of whom 
are University coeds, are 'inallsh in the Miss 'owa City Pag. 
eant. They are, from left (front row). Patrlcl. Lang. AI. Me
quon, Wis.; Linda Knapp, N2, Rlngs'ed; Jane Lindell, AI, Arl-

'ngton, Va.; back row. from left, Deborah Ms(h.mer. A2, Ftoss. 
moor, III .: Kathy Wilcox, A3. CharI" City; Susan Bauh. A2. 
Bettendorf; and Karyl Jaeger, of 422. S. Oubuque St. 

- Photo by Dave Luck 
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UI Symphony To Perform 
Work By Visiting Composer t 

• 

A work by visiting composer 
Mel Powell and a composition 
featuring soloist Kenneth Amada 
will be highlights o[ the Univer· 
sity Symphony Orchestra con
cert at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union Main Lolmge. 

Free tickels are available at 
the Information Desk in the 
Union South Lobby and at the 
School of Music. The program 
will also be broadcast live by 
University radio stations WSUI 
and KSUI. 

I Th~~~:~~HI :.:;~ 
@ 

Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

S09 S. G IIber' 
338·5404. Evenings 338·4812 

"Stanzas," a work from Powell's 
pre-electronic period. 

Powell began his musical ca
reer as a piano player and ar
ranger in Benny Goodman's 
band. With hopes of becoming a 
"serious" composer he sludied 
with Paul Hlndemith at Yale 
Uni versity, where he h now 
chairman of the composition fa· 
culty and director of the elec
tronic music studio. 

Kenneth Amada, associate 
professor of music. will be solo· 
ist with the orchestra in Tchai· 
kovsky's "Concerto for Piano 
and Orchestra in B-Flat Minor, 
Op. 23." 

New PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 001 . per Wwek) 
Free pl(kup & delivery twl(e 
• waek. EVery tiling II fur
nished: Oiape's, containers. 
deoderanls. 

Phone 331·'''' 

haul your winter clothes 
home ... 

Your poor Mother has enough to do wltllout gotting your 
winter clo'hes ready for next fall . And why should you have 
to haul tIIem hame and back again. 
We will clean 'hem, press .hem and ,'ort them .way for 
you. All ready for next fall. 
Best of all. you don't have '0 pay for your order until you 
(ome back In the f.lI. 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Dubuque 337-9'" 

SPECTRA 
Spectra will meet at 7:30 to

ni!,ht in the Union Rim Room. 
o 

YOUTH FOR KENt'EDY 
Youth for Kennedy will hold an 

organizational meeting at 7:30 to
night in 107 English·Phllosophy 

May 30 in 219 Schaeffer Hall. The 
department said students are nol 
to bring dictionaries and are to 
sign up on the bulletin board out
side 218 Schaeffer Hall before .. 
noon May 30. 

• • • 
PHYSICS TALK 

Building. B. R. Sengupta, research assis
o • o 

DELTA SlOMA PI 
- tant in the Department of Physics • 

and Astronomy, will speak on the 
"Solar X-Ray Control of the 
D·Layer of the Ionosphere" at 4 
p.m. today in 301 Physics Re
search Center. His talk is part of 

Delta Sigma Pi bUSlOess frater
nity will hold a business meeting 
at 7 :30 tonight in the Union Mich
igan Room. 

o 

WCMEN'S PHYS ED 
Women's Physical Education 

exemption tests wilt be held May 
17 and 18. Application must be 
made at the Main Office in the 
Women's Gymnasium before 5 
p.m. May 16. 

o • o 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
The voting for the Spring Fes

tival Queen will be held from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. today in the Penta· 
crest and the Union. 

• o • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing ClUb will meet at 
7 tonight in the Union lIlinois 
Room. 

o • 

AWS GENERAL COUNCIL 
The Associated Women Students 

General Council will meet at 4 
p.m. today in the Union Michigan 
State Room. 

• 0 
SPANISH EXAM 

The Spanish Ph.D. degree ex
amination will be held at 7 p.m. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Type w ritp-r 

Repairs and Sales 

the Space Physics Seminar spon
SO! ed by the department. 

• • 
LUTHERAN STUOENTS 

The Organization of Lutheran 
Students will hold a campout re
treat Friday and Saturday at the 
Amana Colonies. The organization 
said to caU 338-7868 for reserva
tions. 

• • 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

• 

The Mathematics Colloqlrium • 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in an 
Mathematical Sciences Building. 
Hans Peterson, visiting professor 
at Notre Dame University, wiU 
speak on "Zeros of Modular 
Forms." 

Women Students Win 
'Overnights' In Ohio 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Sopho· 
more. junior and senior women 
at Ohio State University here 
are now allowed to sign out for 
overnights n local hotels and 
motels, the Ohio Stale Lantern 
reported. 

The liberalization o[ the sign 
out policy came after action by 
the Council of Student Affairs. 
The council retained a rule mak
ing permission of head residents 

I necessary for freshmen women. 

LET AERO RENTAL Solve Your Moving Problems. e • 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY PACKING ALL YOUR BELONGINGS IN BOXES AND 

CARTONS AND LOADING THEM IN AN AERO RENTAL TRAILER. FOR BIGGER MOV. 

ING NEEDS - RENT AN AERO RENTAL TRUCK. SEE US ABOUT ALL YOUR MOVING 

PROBLEMS. 

Ao~o nonlell Inc. 
810 Maiden ane Phone 338·9711 




